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Dr Schonell's death was a ^reat loss 
•Tl • Spastics' friend 
Together wifh the rest of the Universify and Union, "Semper 
Ploreaf" learned wifh very great regret of the recent death of Dr. F. Eleanor 
Schonell, wife of fhe Vice-Chancellor. 
Tributes 
• ^ 1 . 
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The most immediate loss is, 
of course, to her family and 
"Semper Floreat", having al-
ready sent personal and pri-
vate expressions of sympathy 
takes this opportunity of doing 
£0 publicly. 
Importance 
Dr, Schonell, however, was 
one of the few people who are 
of great importance to the com-
munity and the loss, then, ex-
tends far beyond her close 
family. Hers was a work tre-
mendously rewarding in a 
close personal sense but it 
was also incalculably valuable 
for the community although it 
is of the sort of which the 
community is often unaware 
while It is going on. So if Is 
ro t until her death — a pre-
mature and particularly un-
fortun.ite one — deprived us 
of these benefits that thoir 
extent can be appreciated. 
Dr. Schoncli was born in 
South Africa. She graduated 
wifh honours in Arts at the 
Univc.-sity of Western Aust-
ralia, thence m,ijoring in 
Psychology, she obtained her 
M.A. at tkc University of Lon-
don and subsequently won her 
Ph.D. at the University of Bir-
mingham. After this she car-
ried out, wifh Dr. Patria Ashcr, 
the first comprehensive sur-
vey of spastics in the U.K. and 
she worked in the U.S.A., in 
Canada, New Zealand and Aus-
tralia. Through all of this. 
Prof. Schonell told "Semper" 
she retained the wonderful 
Australian friendliness which 
had always been hers. 
Classic 
Respect the Buildings 
ll) il .sititi'iiu-m t<) » "Seni-
l)i'i" irportiM- liist wook ."Mr. 
U'. H. I.OV0. (lie K.vcciUhc 
OlIUiT of Ihc rnfim Htalcil 
liiiit .stiidcia lu'liiivioiir In 
llic Ciiion bnlhllnKS i.s a 
(lisfirJife. 
I'ooiilo ai'o oontont simply 
to ilirow llu'ir scraps any-
\.-lK''ro. Uioy (iofjico furiii-
ttiro, tiicy iue wiuitonly 'lo-
slriiftivc (llioy lifrlit 'ii" '^« 
anionK ."^fiiiiis on rofcctory 
tablo.s) and tlu-y .arc nol ii-
voi-.si' to .sloiilitifT-
To name one itctn. 200 
RI.IHH ash-t lays wore taken 
from tlio rn ion tuilIilinKs in 
Ihst torm. In order to cut 
cost.s cardliourd ones havo 
been o!»(aincd (or Second 
term. Nuniorods other itcma 
loRUlarly iliaappcar from the 
rofcetory and elsewhere. 
'I'lu' I'nion lui.s luid sov-
cral comiilainiK about ob-
.sot'uo laiif.'-ii.'tK:*! ii.so<i on it.s i 
liioiniso.'f. Strict at-tion lias i 
in Ihc past liccn taken in 
t-liis lii'lil (and all others 
wlioro possililo). Ono slu-
•lont v.aK (iiK'd .-IIKJ iO<|iiir'od i 
to i>:ty I'or repairs to furni-, 
lure he damaged. 
;;ii!ili:iits aro furthor ro-
rnitidcd ()i;it Ihono Is .1 corn- ; 
plolo Daa on any form of i 
KaintUinK on niiion proiniscs. j 
Oilltials of llu' lnif)n lo-
(IMi'sfit! fliat "Seniitei" print 
tJK'ir jiltvi for tif^ttor 1K>JI;IV- , 
iouf, <;r('atcr care anil more I 
<-<)H.>ii(U'rall(in fiir yonr fel- 1 
low ,stu<lcnt.s while yoii a rc 
in llic Unlldlnn-s ami ulllls-
iiiii the juncnllics, Au.v ncf- •, 
arldiis ai'tivltics o«u only re-
lai'tl the addition of fiirtlicf I 
llU'ilitiOS. 
fJiii<»ii intends I 
to buy a, 
I 
l^ raiid piano 
Dr. Schoncli rendered yeo-
mnn service to the Queensland 
Spastic Centre nt New Farm 
from its very inception in 
which, indeed, sho playod a 
notable parf. If this hnd been 
her only activity she would 
hnvc merited the unending 
Gr.itiiudc of the Queensland 
community. 
Hor best known publication 
is "Educating Spastic Child-
ren" which is at once schol-
arly and readable, being of in-
estimable value lo the trained 
worker and the untrained par-
ent. Few works can claim 
this distinction and in its field 
It is a classic. 
V.G.S. 
Glowing tributes were paid 
(o Dr. Schoncli by numerous 
professional people in Brisbane. 
Since then others have fol low-
ed wherever the news of her 
death has been received. 
"Semper Floreat" can only 
reiterate those wilh complete 
sincerity. 
Squeakde 
and 
"HI TAXI" 
Are you avi/are that the Taxi Service provided 
at the University will transport an organized 
group of five (5) to the City more comfortably, 
more quickly than any other form of public 
transport, and just as cheaply? 
•' Organize your group of five and become a 
regular Taxi patron to and from the City. If no 
Cabs are available on the University rank, for 
the small amount of 1/-d. a cab can be hired 
by ringing 320151 or 2 1401, and one of the 
900 cabs available will be sent immediately. 
JuwVWWVWWWVWWSWWftrtrtWWWVWWSW 
d u e of the many ways In 
which other .slale.'^ .•iliainc 
IJio liiJvi'r,-!ll.v of Qiiocii.'<land 
is In aciivilies in the ar ts . 
Lunch llnio recilal.s arc Ihc 
acccjitcd thing in stich uni-
vci-sillcs as Ta.snianl.') and 
I'oilli both roii/jhiy comjtar-
ahlc in si/0 with V.Q. 
The I'nion Mouse Com-
iuilloo has roalLscd and bc-
llovcs Ihal the lack of a 
liiano on iho St. f.ncia .<!ito 
iM one vory potent factor hi 
Illis doarlh of music. It h.i.s 
taken Uir inilial .slops to 
ronicdy tho situation. 
In a recent kssue of "Som-
poi" tlio Socrotary of the 
House Coniinittoo (Mr. 'W. 
I.ove) announced that the 
piano sinking fund, will In 
future be aimed at the pur-
chase of a grand piano. 
liowcvor. apart from tlmt. 
tho IMT.C. believes that it 
woiiW he not iincca.'ion.ablo 
to hope for a donation of a 
grand iiiano. It bases this 
hnpo on the belief that wilb 
11)0 (locrca.sc in .size of mod-
ern houses some families in 
lio.ssossion of .such an Instfii-
inenl would he an.\ious tn 
disiKiso of it in one way or 
ajioDier, Tbeso people may 
look favourably on tho siig-
gi'stlon that Ihey donate Ihe 
IJiatio to the I'nlvoi'.'ilty or 
fnion. 
i^ o Ihe Mouse roinuiitloo 
suggests to any inoiuber Of 
tho I'liion who knows of .in 
insti'iunont wlilch could be 
donated or bequosted to the 
I'nion in .such a inannor 
that lie or sho make lo the 
people concerned a siigpos-
tlon to that effect. 
.Mr. r,ovc. loo, is aiJvions 
to licac of any iiosslMlltlcs 
na the sooner a KOCHI piano 
reaches Iho camini.s the 
!*ooner linich-thnc concort.s 
— somo h.v .stndents — <vifi 
liPRln. 
Concert by University Tutors 
On Tiies<Uiy, July 3rd, n 
two-piano i-eclfnl will be 
(liven at S p.m. In the Albert 
Hall by Mr. Donnhl Thoin-
lon (Piano leilor, V.Q.) nnd 
Mv. Larry Sitsky (chief piano 
Icat'licr, QUI. Conscrvntor-
liiiii). This ttamc pah' tiist 
year picscnlwl ti most siie-
ccwfjil oouccrt nnil this one 
also pronii.scs to be good. 
Again tho bDnoflclary will 
bo tho Queensland Sub-
Normal Children's Welfare 
Assn. and tho concert Is 
under tho patronage of Sir 
Alan Mansfield. Admission 
for HtudonLs is .•-,/-. and 
bookings are now open at 
Palhig.s. 
The programme Is ( I ) 
l-'irsl organ sonata In K (lat 
(,T. S. Hach) arranged for two 
piano.s by Victor JJabin; (2) 
.'Sonata in V minor op. 34C 
(from tho Piano Quintet) 
( n r a h m s ) : (3) "Introduc-
tion and Hondo alia Burl-
psca" (nr l t ton) , (-1) .Sonata, 
for four hands at one piano 
man in 
Brisbane 
As wc go to press, wc loam 
that Michael Rubbo, Field Sec-
retary of the Volunteer Grad-
uate Association for Indo-
nesia, wi l l visit the Univer-
sity of Queensland in a few 
days time. Fresh from a visit 
to Indonesia. 
Michael is full of informa-
tion about employment for 
Australian graduates in Indo-
nesia. An anthropologist, he 
has studied Ballnese culture, 
held discussions with Indo-
nesian students at their Uni-
versities, and acquired a 
splendid collection of photo-
graphs and gamelan (classic 
Javanese t music. 
Watch for notices of meet-
ings and displays in connec-
tion with his visit. 
In one of these the Union 
Display Area on the top floor 
of tho Administration Centre 
will feature a special photo-
graphic exhibition on Indo-
nesian customs. 
Mr. Rubbo collected the 
photographs during a recent 
visit to Indonesia. 
(llindeiniili), (5) ••l-'lamon-
ijiici'las" (Carlos Snrlnacli). 
Until Mr. Thornton, who 
studied tn I'orth and Lon-
don, nm} ^U: .Sitsky. wlio 
studied in Sydney nnd M.S.A. 
are wi>ll-known for Iheir 
musical actlvHIos. Roth have 
loiid work.shop discn.sslons 
tor Mn.slc'i Viva and botli 
have appeared recently in 
solo bi-o.adcasts and with 
Iho Q.S.O. — Mr, Thornton 
on television and Jlr . .'^ It.sky 
.'ll Ijio I'-ir.sl YoHth Conceit 
fills year. 
The following circular went 
Out to all councillors recently. 
Council will meet for the 
sixth meeting on Friday, 22nd 
; June, in the J. D. Story Coun-
cil Chamber at 7.30 p.m. 
I I have it on reliable advice 
Ihat several members of tho 
Executive intend to cut one 
another's throats early jn tho 
rnceting. The Red Cross is in-
terested in the blood —its 
Spilling indiscriminately may 
ruin fhe £600 Council Cham-
• bor carpet. Members of Coun-
, cil of surgco-medical origin 
' will be able lo carouse at the 
Med, Ball on the previous even-
ing and also watch a spectacle 
; in which they have an aca-
; demic interest, on the follow-
ing evening. 
Mr. Carmody, it is said, 
: intends to chair the meeting 
; Once the Executive has been 
disposed of. I t is also said 
: that he thinks business wil l bo 
completed by 0800 hours on 
Saturday morning 23rd June, 
1962. (Mr. Besley's ghost, it 
is felt, will continue to debate 
for the benefit of councillors 
interested in spiritualism). 
Accordingly, I am tentative-
ly arranging for breakfast of 
bacon and oggs at O S p ^ p B u q . 
Mr, Malley would bfe'intefc^fwf^ 
in knowing the. n u m b e r - q r l 
councillors wftd" will be Iri 
: attendance. (After all we want 
' breakfast for all councillors 
: present, not half of those svho 
iStayl . 
' I am told the meeting gives 
; promise of "^urpatsing "SpaVr' 
faeus" for blood'4'ndf thur^der.^j 
and 1 personally advise couri^ 
j cillors to accept nothing less 
than £5 for their proxies. 
Yours sincerely. 
Ken F. Bowes 
ffonorary Secretary 
Uni. of Queensland Union 
As a friend of mine says— 
"many a true jest has been 
spoken in words" 
Sxfueiette 
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Advice to dance convenors 
For the guidance of all past, present and potential organisers of dances, balls, backyard 
barbecues and other sundry shindigs, we wish to relate a sorry tale the moral of which we leave to 
your own deduction. 
•Sonii! time prior lo April now. havo p)i.ss<'<l JndKnictit ing our.s. After some dlscua- My Association feels that a 
28, llie Federation of Ma- on tho quality of the nni.slc sion he threatened to con- s t rong matter ot principle l3 
layii and Singapore Students' presented. After tUv function tact the Musicians Union involved here, which, coup-
Afl.ioeiallon of Qnconaland. ended a t I a.m. the leader which, he said, wonid "take led with the "dire threats" 
throiigli myself, inaile a vcr- of the .stiiml-in band — uliu ;i t\\m view" o( our "atti- of union action by Air. 7, 
hal agreement with the I might add a t this .stage, tiide" and would probably (who himself, contravened 
leader of a certain four- jila.v.s no ciili»ftl)Ic part in lids enforce payment a t the nil- his inuch-trcasurcd Award 
p low UvUn-Anieiican band story and Is, in fiu;t, iv most hig mintmnm union rate by agreeing to undercut his 
In Hrlsbane to play for tho «nirlcoiis gcntlcnmn — (about izn for the job fellow musicians and play 
•Malaiii riiiinbiia* — tho a.skcd for pajincnt, I told niHinr discuasion). under the miniinuin rale) 
main .social function of tho him Ihat a.s .Mr. Z hod He admitted though, that constitute a slight on llic 
year for our As-iociation a t inTangcd the band I wonld ho had made no attempt at Kedcratlon of Malaya and 
letters to the Editor 
doing notliing 
the Vlclovia I'ark Refectory. 
Thf price agreed upon was 
iix ll up with lilm. 
Tho Association felt that 
£10. On the night of the fun- as It had hired a relatively 
ctloii (April 2.S) four asaor- high class band for £16, and 
ted iiiiisirlans arrived at the got one of lesser nuiility 
refectory wllli similarly as- wiihout so much a.s a word 
sorted instruments — and of wjiriiiiig or apology from 
the pronouncement that Mr. .Mr. Z •. that Mr. Z 
Tr (leader of the Uatla should be made to accept 
American band hiiod) could somo blame, and i)eihaps, 
not niakd It. -Mr. Z they sonic of the bill. 
Moid, had "just remembered 
that afternoon that he had a 
all to cnnt.-ict ;iiiy nionibor of Singapore Students .\8^nela-1 
Ihc a.s.soci.-iilon that he was lion of Qneoiisland and ou 
putting ill a ".scratch band". 
•''iirliicr, it apiicars ho did 
not infonn the sland-ln ?mnd 
for what price il wa.s plii>-lnc , . . . 
. . . ICiivfnK the four members ""'••^'« ^'"' "^«* """^ " ^ 
agree to play for any stu-
dents." 
ruivorslty students generally, 
Wc ba.se this conclusion 
on Mr. V. 'a lomavk,. 
naturally believing tliat they 
would be paid the union 
rate (£25), M'hcn this was Well, this A.'i'wciallon, for 
dl.scfivcrwl tho A.sso<lation one. will not deny Sir. 
— Just H.S nattiinlly — was (i,e doubtftU privilege ofi 
.Mr. Z . on being con- Icfl In n slnto of cmbarnss- abidlnff by hl.s momentoiw 
nrovious eng.igeincnt and '•'''^*''' "' ' ' ' ' '""'''^ nonchalant, nicnt. The leader of the decision 
aakcd us to conic along l!\ 
Ills place". 
He did though show a spark stand-in band, howcycr, has 
of interest when it was sug- apre««l to accept the £16 Kcnnclh liuni. President 
gestod that perhaps his and, we believe. Is dlsgus- of Malaya and Singapore 
-Any of you who nttcndcxt "previous engagement" waa ted with tho at t i tude of Sir. .Students Association of j 
Malnni Gumblrn will, by in fact a better offer follow- Z , Queensland. I 
.My letter lo Semper, in the 
l.>v<siic hcfore Connncn, asking 
the present I'nion Council 
what It hn.s ilone In a iw-sl-
Hvc dlvcctlon since its elec-
tion last year, ha.s gone nl-
iiio.st iHiiiotlcod. except by 
non-Council inoniber,s. This 
could be due to one of tlic 
foHowinj; vciusons;— 
I. members of I'nion 
Council do not read Sem-
per. 
:!. luenttiois of Union 
(^oiincil are so busy with 
I'nton affairs, ihey have 
not gol the lliiie to tell 
tlie ordinary, nicinbers of 
tlie I'nion what thoy arc 
doing. 
:f. no mcmbors of Union 
Council have an answer, 
or 
•i. I'nion Council has done 
NOTHING positive. 
T mu.st exclude two iiieni-
bera. -Mr. I'^rank Watson, 
Vnlon Travel Oit\ccr, and 
Mr. R. V. (Hob) Greenwood 
who tells of tlic expansion 
of the facility for playing 
records In the J. D. Story-
Room in a letter entitled 
'Care with Crumbs' . 
I l i c front pnRe article of 
Ihe most recent Semper, 
I61h .^ tii.v, on the UnloQ 
Council niccllng of ."iOth 
April docs little to belay 
one.'i fears of the incompct-
ancc of onr pi-cscnt Council. 
The Senate was challenged 
to give a statement about 
tt vory delicate matter. It 
declined, we sneered, la the 
ouostion of 'What is tho 
prcBont Cnion Council dolnp 
in a po.sltlve direction?' a a 
equally delicate question 
Ihat thoy all decline to ans-
wer? 1 only ask. 
Guy Goodricke 
rejoinder on relijfioii uii|ileasaiitiiess 
>Iay I lake t h e opportunity 
of replying to my four crit-
ics (Semper r ioreut J8tli 
April) who apiM-jif to he 
ra ther upset by tlic article 
t ha t I wroto on Compulsory 
Religion. 
Mr. Haley iuls(|Uoles me in 
his (list paragraph. What I 
actually said was that "Stu-
dent life and thought . . . 
nc<'Ofdliig to nil reports . .", 
and lu t'lis case I am pro-
pared to accept what was 
said ih .Semper E'^loreat Vol. 
31. Xo. s p. 1. In no place 
did 1 blame lleltglous In-
structions in State High 
Schools, but ra ther .said that 
1 did nol Ihink that K. i. 
would assist iu latsing stu-
dent life and thought. 
I do think thati "free, sec-
ular and rornpulsory" should 
apply to tho Stale "dueation 
system ••ind so docs Ihe Hap-
tisl I'niou of Q'Id. (iof. I{o-
pni'i of Ti'iiipcranci'. .Monils 
and I'liblir- ()uesli<ii)s I'om-
liillI.H. to liUl! Assembly). 
Mr, Hi,ley s,i>s. " , . nothing 
(ii.>i'i.'iln,ii,i h.-i.s ri'sulted in 
Kn.uMsli .schools . . ." imt 
llicli I! i.s open In inU'sdon 
wli<'lli<i- any good has como 
of ihvir clVorts, (Ine I'Osiilt 
that can be naiiied I sa steady 
liuTitiso Itl Ihe crime rate 
pariiiiiliuly nolicciblc among 
adoli'si'cni.s. My vemavks 
aboul an Kstabtlshod chnieh 
are dlsiiil.s.scd as (iuibblliig, 
but I wonld venture to sug-
gest that Mr. Haley would 
he doing moro than quib-
bling If there was an lOstab-
lisbed Church In this Stale 
and il was not his own. 
If what 1 wrote left JIIss 
rojjarty holples.s, licr reply 
al.so loft nie hclples,s — with 
thnnkfiillnc.ss. I am thank-
ful tha i she read tlie article 
so carefully a.s to find nine-
teen gi'o,><s crn>i"s of .s.vntnx. 1 
do nol licllevc anyone cl.<k; 
gave it .such close study, 
Perhaps If syntax i.s prhicip-
atl.v the fniiU thnt .'(Ilss VOK-
arly lakes umbrnpc nt, then 
her crltieisni - is not tn be 
taken too seriously ns njiply-
inK to the general Idea 1 put 
ffirward'.' 
.Mr. !C(>rr scents convinced 
Ihat Clirlstlanlly can and 
win be presented in the 
spirit of genuine enquiry, but 
lie does not convince nio. 
Cliiislianlty claims to bo the 
one and only true religion 
und if it is honest It cannot 
counlcnance Ihe spirit of cn-
(juiry pai'tieiilarly with other 
religions. Much money, lab-
our and time is spenl by 
Christianity in attempting to 
convert people of other re-
ligions to Its own tenets, 
peihJips as much Is spent 
by the niarlcns denonilna-
lions In trying to make con-
verts of each other. Mr. Kerr 
seems lo nil.Hunderstand the 
figure of SIS.S**.'! Ihat I 
ijuoted as refusing lo admit 
to any religious afhliation. It 
is dinicult to a.sseit that 
these people are not hostile 
lo ClirisUanlly which Is what 
'Sh-. Kerr wLshes lo believe. 
Contrary to Mr. Ken- I be-
lieve that all these people are 
hoslilo to Christianity and 
one .should face up to the 
fact that approximately 10 
per cent cf the population of 
Australia hold this view. 
The teaching of Islam in 
Malaya Is a side Issue—Mr. 
ICei'i- is well aware thai this 
is the onicial State Religion 
just as Buddhism Is tho State 
Uollglon of niirni.a. 
II. W. corrc<>tly points out 
that n conscience clause will 
allow parcnt.s to prevent 
their children from attending 
classes in rellfrlon, and I 
was quite unaware of this 
fact. I would nsk why tlio 
Go\crnnicnl I.s now to put 
the (Hins on the parents to 
keep their children away 
from Ihc cla.ssci' where for-
merly the onus w-n.s on tho 
parents to have their child-
ren given M, 1. If Ihc.v so dc-
sirc<l'.' T .suggest that It ts a 
subtle and underhand meth-
od of nehleWng the dcslrc<l 
coniptdsion as few parents 
a re going to put tiiemselves 
in the llincllght by signing 
a form requesting their chlld-
In the pre-Coninicm issue tragedy, and to request that 
ren's mm-nttendance al the. of Senn»er, .vou made refer- you delete such references 
ence lo 'use of nari designed, from future editions of tho 
Jewish tested gas I'liambcr'. students* paper. 
Wc would appreciate a re-
ply, signifying your future 
clu,sses, 
I am unable lo follow tho 
reasoning of 11. \V^ who ap-
parently would assert that 
the Intellectual rapacity of 
i:< aud 14 year olds (per-
haps this should be 1.1-17 
year olds?) is insulllelent to 
absorb eouiparalive religion 
but Is capable of absorbing 
full-scale dogmaUc theology. 
I categorically deny his as-
sumption that "a consider-
able amount of inaterlal for 
comparison is necessary and 
always suniclonlly present In 
any consldorallon of Christi-
anity." I would like to thank 
]-I. W. for his final quotation 
which I feel is moro appllc-1 
able lo my view than to his! ' 
Finally 1 am surprised — 
;L]iat all my critics aro pro-
pared to take the toaehing of! 
lu lasl year's Cominom 
issue, a similar. If less odious 
leference was made. While 
you no doubl intended theae 
lo be funny, those of us 
whoso co-religlonarlos per-
ished in tho nazl holocust, 
In .some cases, whose vcry 
families were destroyed, find 
it hard to agree with you. 
Nor should the world, 
with six million murders on 
ils conscience, ftnd these ref-
Intcntions In this regard. 
President: Stephen Lef-
tnann. 
Vice-President: M. Doo-
bov. 
Treasurer: A. Doobov 
Secretary: S. Ivefmann 
If tbc matter referred to has 
caused any unhappine$s, those 
concerned can be assured that 
it was quite unintentional. 
However 1 must say that I 
erencos particularly humor- would not be upset unduly by 
ous. Wo would like to protest references to a "Christian, 
about yonr shocking lack of tested Colosseum." 
feeling, making fun of this John Carmody 
OII liogiiitalUy 
believe nor 
ellgion out of tho hands ofj 
} n n , ' « ^ n , r ° M . ) * " ' ' ' * ' " ' ' ' ' ? • ' » <•" rcgrctablo that tho a i rpor t and left there on 
n,nnfrivo« '"^ "•••^"'' '^'^••';"S;M„,,„.an and Slngaiwre .Stu- their own foi- half an hour 
i l ' ' : "^ ' ' ' ' : ! ;^^^ ' '* ' * f f , ' ; ' ' '- dents- Delegation should before leaving for Darwin, 
ciigion tnat uiclr le^ive Australia «<th 'a bad And what of tho Malayan 
ttuste in the mouth' hftcr delegates? Thoy wore not 
.such a p1cai54int five weeks' even accorded with this 
lour of our caiiital cities; facility of transport and ihcy 
Wliat a pity our Union had to make their own way 
c-ould not accord them ns there by taxi with not a 
cxaiiilnnbic as It cannot bo wai-m a wek-omo as they re- single soul to see them off. 
eqiiate<l with those objective ceived clsewhcrel As an ob- By tlie way, I am sure 
studies such as SnUhcmatlcs, .server, I feel that T cannot tho delegates must be very 
IIIstoiT, the Sciences etc., let this matter rest without gratefnl t o tho Union for 
nor should It be made com- voicing my views and hopo providing the taxi fare. It Is 
pulsory. • jijjjt future delegations from such a generous gesture and 
Henry Tliorburni oversaw should be given )our 'hospitality' cannot be 
better treatment. surpassed. 
di-on a 
parents neither 
practice? 
Religion whieh Is largely 
siihje<'tlvc in essence (e.g. 
fallh) .should not be made 
get r i d of tt 
I Wo all know 
it will have to go. I mean, one accident and countless 
of t'onrse, ihe llendlsh ar- minor nnno,vances. 
rangcmcnl hi the corridor I am sick of wasting my 
of Ihe Itecrenflon RkK'k. So strength trying to got it 
fnr. it has cau.s<Kl nt least open, sick of colliding with 
TOOWOXG SCHOOL j 
OF MOTORING 
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people What Is Its purpose 
there? I have heard several 
theories (I will not say rea-
sons) Including "I t makes 
the Women's Common Room 
more private" and tho moat 
popular, "It has to be thoro 
because without It tho men 
can sec you going Into the 
L-^dles and everything." 
(I.e., from tho Mixed Com-
mon Room.) 
Contrary to widespread 
Opinion, I am sure tha t Uni-
versity mon, even those who 
frequent the Mixed Common 
Room, have better things to 
do than to porv. a t relief-
seeking females. 
Tltcy tell mc also thnt 
"everybody wnnta i t" nnd so 
"It wjiH a general resolution 
of the Women's CTiib"; both 
stntcmenta 1 find Inoompre-
henslble. P e r h a p s tbo 
Women's Clnb h a s become 
that the In the delegation's own 
' purpose behind this visit words, "I t has been a 'mem-
j was to cement relationship prable' stay in our sunny 
another (amateur) division' ''fV^?,°" "" '1 ^°^°-' students iQueonsland." 
Kennctli Lam of the rn r l ty Club, with tlio I "-"'^  ^^°^^ represented by tho 
aim of preserving modesty,'^^'''S"-**'^- '^^^V were not 
hoivcver false, a t all costs,!'^'^'^ *° accomplish this mis 
witliin the University, 
If this Is near the truth, 
why has no action boon 
taken to (a) cover up the 
sculpture In front Of the 
Union Building; (b) screen 
off tho entrances to Rooms 
Q and 38; (c) ban a t least 
Bob Greenwood, but prefer-
ably all those connected 
with the cruoly symbolic 
Cult of tho Shinbone. 
If r could nlTord the legal 
compllcjitlona, I 'd Iinve a go 
at smashing Jt myself, be- tion were invited. 
cause I realise t ha t a pro-j What prompted 
slon successfully here for tho 
simple reason that they 
were not given the chance 
to meet enough students. 
The lunch-hour discussion 
was not publicised before-
hand and tho formal recep-
tion was monopolised hy 
Union Couneillors. Tho 
money spent on 'grog' at tho 
reception could bo put to 
better use In the form of a 
simple tea party to which 
rnoi-o representatives from 
various students' organlsa-
test is going to be pretty nic to 
useless. Tlicro it is, nnd there much what I have narrated 
it ^vill stay, a nionitmcnt to 
the tollct-traiiiing giUlt com-
plexes of Uni\-erslty ewes. 
Shane R. I,iC\vis 
write this lotter was not so 
above, but what happened 
on the last day of their stay 
In Brisbane. The Singapore 
delegation was taken lo tho 
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MISS UNIVERSITY... th,e greasers demanded it 
I<\)llowlng the outstanding 
success of last yejir's quest, 
and in deference to the In-
ce.s,sant <'lamoiirlng of t h e 
depraved student body, it has 
been dc<'idc<i that once again 
ivlJJ wc brflve the ivnitli ot 
Mr. n , fioldbcrger (Arts X) 
by venturing int<» the sav-
oury business) of finding a 
Miss University for 1002. 
Such a decision was 
arrived al only after due 
consideration had been given 
to cries of "oulviigc" "more." 
etc. wafted through the Bcs-
ser Block on the zephyrs of 
public opinion, and to re-
collections of mass disorder 
and unrest a l the ftnal judg-
ing in 'Gl. 
Well here again is the op-
portunity to use your talents 
where thoy nialter most, to 
como together in that spirit 
of healthy iiatied for bigger 
i(?) and better Ihings in the 
name of Mi.ss rniversity. 
Now read on . . . . 
W.U.S. gains 
The quest Is being held, as 
It Is in every other Univer-
sity in Australia, to raise 
money for World University 
Service. If yon don't linow 
what tliat is, then read t h e 
ftceompttnytng article, and 
you n i l agree tha t a more 
•worthy cause could hardly 
be found. ,So nimmogo 
around in onr female flock 
for yonr nominee. 
Remcmbor tha t there arc 
students in Africa, Asia, and 
elsewhere, who may %vell re-
ceive extra food, books or 
clothing because of your 
effort, and would surely wish 
you well. 
With such noble tlioughts 
iu mind, why shouldn't wo 
then enter into this with a 
bit of verve and da.sh. throw 
off our inliibilion.s, and 
plunge Into the fray, deter-
mined that -rio stone shall be 
loft unturned, no .statistics 
left unexamined in the 
search for Jliss University 
:9C2. 
Hurry! r 
You will need to be (piick 
off the mark though — liiial 
judging win lake place lu 
only six weeks from now! So 
rush those entries in—there's 
a harvest rich for Iho reap-
ing. All clubs, societies and 
colleges aro exhorted to And 
.sonic young thing and spon-
sor hor. 
Don't he left out to suffer 
darkest oblivion; ensure that 
your club enters the lists to 
do battle in the mo.st charm-
ing- way possible. 
Because .some undesirable 
'(?) <>leiiient.s crept into the 
((uosl in inci in the shapely 
form of Miss Antliea Davlcs 
(avec army boot.s) and bo-
caii.sc coimlderable difllculty 
was o.\pi.Tlenced in prevent-
ing a group of lewd ongin-
eors from .subjecting the 
conlc.slnnt,s to a .structural 
oxamiiiation. It is felt that-
,son;c claiUicallon about iho 
nature of tlie iiucst is in 
order. .At the risk of repe-
tition, we insLst that I'liis is 
NOT just ;i beauty contest. 
It Is darkly rumoured thai 
preference will be given to 
those who have attained 
fheir thirteenth year. 
A help 
.Membership of the "Chan-
nel Xincrs" Is jdso thought 
to ent considerable lee. 
The Inovitable catch In 
the whole business of course 
Is the entry fee. In some 
nnivcrRitles this Is as high 
as £100, but it is not inten-
ded that such tribute be re-
"luesled hero — nor Is It In-
tended that such would bo 
rofusod! 
Jn.stead wc leave It to tho 
tll.sei-etlon of all those clubs, 
Noclelies and colleges, which 
have enough esprit do corps 
Io enter, and suniciont re-
spect for thoir entrant to go 
••ill out 111 raising money on 
her behalf, it I.s felt that 
n.•>-:>() should nol be beyond 
"lost eiiib.s. e t c . but all gen-
ultic ontraiit.s will be con-
sidei-ed. 
Dignity 
Prizes 
It is not our intention to 
jeopardise the dignity and 
reputation of the University 
in any way whatsoever. 
There will be no bathing 
suits; no embarrassing par-
ados; and Mis.s Kve Jones 
will not be a contestant, 
(curses!), 
This Is an a t tempt to find 
from amongst the ranks of 
^mr female students, a wor-
thy person to bear the title 
of Mi.ss L'nlvcrslty. 
The judging panel vvill 
eonslst of threo people from 
within the academic heir-
arehy. Thoy will not be stu-
dents. The judges' <lccislon 
is (inal, and no correspon-
dence or scandal will be en-
tered in to. .\ny female mem-
ber of tho Union i.s eligible 
10 enter the quest, although 
•As this i.ssne goes to press, 
ncgoiiaiions regarding prizes 
are .sKII under way. How-
ever, .some ten jirl/es have 
alrriidy been secured, and 
niniour has It that the Jinal 
list wiU be long nnd iinprcs-
^l^e. The girl raising the 
JUdst incmey will be nnniwl 
.Miss W r s . and she and her 
siion.sors will rc<'elve special 
luizcs, 
!NO there It is—the .starting 
f^lgnal for Mi.s.s University 
'<I2. I<:ntrnnls jire e.\pe<'fe<l 
to cro.ss the litiLshlng line on 
July l!71h, after wliat wo 
Impc will be the happiest six 
weeks in their I'nlversity 
Hfe. 
Make sure that YOI' have 
a hand in it. Help to make 
Iho quest a .smeess; help 
><nir.self to .some fun; and 
help WU.S to further its pro-
gramme of .student relief. 
speaking seriously 
What rhc hell is WUS any-
way. 
Speaking seriously, WUS is 
life to some students. For 
those who have T.B. or who 
are undernourished, the WUS- . 
sponsored clinic can bring them R c s l f l G e d 
back to health; for those who 
are forced to live in disease-
ridden hovels in India and Pak-
istan, the WUS hostel spells 
blessed relief; for those who 
are driven out of their own 
country—as were the students 
of Hungary—the WUS rehab-
ilitation scheme means a fresh 
start and salvaged opportuni-
ties. 
Needs such as these are 
very real in many parts of the 
world, and it is the interna-
tional organisation of World 
University Service in 41 dif-
lerent countries which under-
takes to alleviate such student 
plight in so far as it is able. 
Here in our own Univenity 
most things happen so smooth-
ly and so automatically. One 
can view life from a comfor-
table chair in the common 
rooms, safe in the knowledge 
that below is the student 
health scheme, across the road 
arc new buildings of all de-
scriptions, and a new parking 
Scenes of jubilaHon during the firsf Miss University Contest in 1961. Will 
those concerned show as much enthusiasm this year? Participate to discover. 
area will at last end that sities, the quest and Bali are that Queensland too has enough 
wretched walk to the car. highlights of the year, from spirit and enterprise to mat-
which WUS benefits substan- erially assist someone other 
One me&l tlally. it is up to us to prove than ourselves. 
But did you know that In 
Athens and Salonika Universi-
ties, most students eat onlv 
one meal a day; that 5,000 
students in Korea are wretch-
edly housed — studying under 
street lights and living in tents; 
that 15,000 students in Japan 
have T,B,? 
It is to these people and 
many, many others that WUS 
assistance is directed, not in 
any vague general or ineffec-
tual manner, but in solid prac-
tical programmes of mutual 
self-help and economic aid. 
here are the figets 
Fact 
WUS is based on fact, not 
fantasy. It exists because dis-
ease, poverty, and illiteracy 
exist. Furthermore, i t is active-
ly and urgently concerned wi th 
helping students who arc striv-
ing to reach the same ends that 
we are, but whose way of 
achieving them has been made 
infinitely harder. This is where 
your money goes. 
In other Australian Univer-
SOME PROBABLE QUESTIONS 
When docs it start? NOW. 
Wi th some of the more enter-
prising bodies, it has already 
started, the queslion already 
popped. So don't hesitate — 
You may lose her to someone 
less worthy. 
When does it finish? FRIDAY, 
JULY, 27th 
At 2 p.m. in the refectory, 
candidates will appear before 
the judges for the last time, 
and all interested parties are 
invited to assemble in that 
area for the purpose of whist-
l ing, stamping of feet, etc. 
A t 8 p.m. the "Miss Uni-
versity Ball" will be held iri 
the refectory, which wi l l be 
converted into a gala ballroom 
for the occasion. This ball is 
the highlight of the quest, and 
one would be well advised not 
to miss the happy ending. 
What happens in between? 
FROLIC 
The interesting weeks are 
yours for the purpose of having 
dances, parties, barbecues, and 
binges of all description at 
which your quest entrant is 
fe.iturcd, and ibc coffers rat-
tled in aid of WUS. Don't 
embarrass her by lack of real 
and enthusiastic support from 
EVERYONE. 
This is a challenge to your 
self-respect and ingenuity. 
After all — if Adelaide and 
Perth can each raise over £500, 
what price Queensland? 
FOOTNOTE: Watch f o r : — 
(1) the "Miss University 
Quest" publicity centre that 
will be established in the 
Union Buildings, 
(2) the special l i f t -out sup-
picment in the next "Semper" 
giving all details, complete 
prize list, photographs of can-
didates, and plans for the 
glittering final Ball. 
Greasers look in threatening mood as they demand another contest. 
72929 
Keith Taylor 
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Cenc&cla camp£tiU0n Scoop V was varied 
1 know of nolXHiy nWe to 
Ifiyv a <ominclnfj aii.swer lo 
tlie (|iic.s(i<)i) "Wlint I.S looUc<l 
for in the ro i iwr to and 
Vocal t 'oniiwllllon?" I.s it 
instnnnental or viK>al terh-
iilciue'.' Is it the i)erf«irniiT'« 
erillcal riiciiUj-. ie(le<'te<l In 
hi.s cliolce of work'.' Seeking 
nn answer rrom .folin Aiitill, 
one or UIC n)«2 Jinl^e-s 1 
ii.sket], "UoH clm\s <me jii(l(?o 
if."' "On uui.sl<-lan.slil|h" lie 
rclillecl. ".\n(J how do yoit 
a.-Nscs-s tlial," I .sulci. "Oil. one 
feels il insllni'tlvely," lie 
iinswcrcd. 1 lioi»e that tlic 
iwljiuUeulois Imse their tle-
cisions on something; more 
siilislandal than histiticl. 1 
lircfer lo I»o more c-oin'retc 
jiiiil my (leeislons wen ' lc*ss 
^nUJMlise iiml. I thlnli, c»n-
•^ i<^el•al)ly more defeiislhlt*. 
What or the form ot the 
thiMK'' Who ean judKe sucli 
.•I charivari ol" works, t^iirely 
Uu- only way i.s to iire.Mcribe 
.1 'Kfi-woiU", Tlu' concert 
ailniiltedly could lie very 
Uiiil mill a poor elioicc wonld 
!)(• a retidKre.sKJoii. There is 
tin- iiossibliiiy i(f a rni-ther 
conetTt for till- roinpetltors 
to present sonu^ of tlielr nolo 
ri'iu'i-toiic on whicli the 
jii(lf;iiieiit eould |)aitly ho 
ha.sed. Thl.s removes the 
•orchestral variable sillowlns 
Ihe pluyor.s to rely only on 
tlii'liiHches. 
Henry Howell. slDKlnt,'' the 
"l-'lower Sont;" from 'Car-
jiicii' was tile vocal winner, 
lii.s WU.S ll ivel!-jiJ(i«'e(l. .sen-
Hit ive performance, Ijctlcr, 1 
l.clicvc. thiui .Meville Wllkie's 
aria Iroiii ".Aiiiirea I'lienlcr". 
\'(M-iit)ii Mill, iiaiiti.st. wa.s the 
only lopicKentative In the 
f,'('iii'i-(il in.itrninciilal section. 
U<' eliose NtolHen's !"!ulc 
Concerto wiijch proved to he 
'jiiiti' dull (1 liad never jire-
viou.sly lioaid it) but ho took 
vi'iy little aiivanlaffc of its 
f'W i>f)r4HU)J!ltieH nithovigh, 
tiotcwisc, the perfOfinaiice 
;il>|)ean'(i iiio.st aeciiiate. 
Tlieie were f<nir |iinnls(s 
lo clnxise froin. (ilcny.s 
Snnillwdod. [iljiyhif: Uliiitch-
alnri.'in's very (KHUiy writ-
1<'ii cojiceitfi ainiearotl un-
relaxed ami despite a Kreat 
ini|)i'oveiiien(. ternilnally, tlic 
lierrorinanco ieiiiaine<1 i)nlte 
pede.slrliin. overall. UojUlior 
.Melrose played I,is/.t's In-
i'on.sC4|iientiaI IO (lat concerto 
nt rather hcetle pace which 
at tinies apiiearei] to oiit-
s t i ip her teehnj(|uc, ulthouRli 
.she did piny in the Brand 
manner in ninny of the right 
places, even i>crUap.s too 
often. 
The (leci.slon obvionsly lay 
hoUvceji Jihonda Vicker.s .and 
•John Talbot. Miss Vickcra, 
liavlnt; unfoitunalcly chosen 
an inferior work made 
;uiiends wilh a line and c.\-
/renioly stylish porrornmnco 
disphiyinyr considorablo kcy-
Imurd polish nnd compve-
lien.sjoii. Thi.s work by Ilini-
K!<y-K'or.sakov eonfront.s tho 
o iehosda with little that is 
nnexi>ccte(l or diJIieult and 
•tlic Q.S,<), aeeonipanled the 
.snloi.st very well. 
rnfoi-lniiately the reverse 
wa.s true of Itavel in wliieh 
Ihe Q.i^.O.'.s pei-foiniancc was 
iioHiiiif; short of di.sH'iacefiil, 
The tniiiipets were bad in 
the Iirst aiovenjent. llie llsiid 
movement sai,'f,'ed because 
llio orchestra could not cope, 
hilt the second movement 
•was the worst of all wlicro 
IIH" v.'oodwind wei-e nil a t 
.sea. rhylliniieally. and the 
resultH completely violated 
Havel'.s Intentions. Despite 
till of this .Tolm Talbot's 
work wa.s reni.'irkabiy Kood, 
In Ihe fir.sl movement tho nr-
peKBlo U-acei-y iind both • 
tiiain .siibjerlH were well un-
derstood in eonloxt; tho ex-
Iilfaiation of tlic llnale wa.s 
unbounded and the lonff slow 
piano intrf)d\ietion of the 
slow nioveiiient (ea.sily the 
best of the tliree) was ex-
cellent if peiliap.s a little 
more Cici'iiinnle than iicees-
suvy foi' this uniie Germanic 
writinj^. The whole concerto 
wa.s vory well done, pianls-
Uc.-dly. 
Ill iioi-nial fir<'tini.slanees I 
.should have heen .•^atlsded; 
with a decision either way, 
since these last twc) were ex-
eellent. rnfortiinately. In re-1 
jcitliif; .John Talixit. fhe jud-
ges Have, to niy mind, all the 
wi-oiiin i-ea.son.s—wroii^i; lie-
cans e many were plainly 
iininfornicHl and nnsiipport- , 
able. That e.vplairis my loiij? • 
preainlile. ' 
iFohn Cannody 
UudhaUaa nvmidame ^AUu 
1 .slated recently Unit 1 do 
not ap|ii'<i\c - of aiianf;c-
ments this was speaking 
ncacrally. of «(Mir.se. 'Vwu 
iKitable c\ccplioii> .spilnK 
ImuH'dlalcIy III iiilml he-
laiise tbey are ina.slerly: 
Anton Weheiii's o n h e s l i a -
lioii of the sl\ pari U icena te 
tnim Ilach's ".'^lii.sii'al (»net-
iiis:" aiul Uavel'.s \er.si«m of 
.Moii,ssor>;sk,v's "l»lititre.s from 
Jill I'.NhlhUiim" wliieh latter 
was pla.ved in llie third Siib-
^icl•iplilln cimcerl. 
The peifocinan<'e by the 
(j.mi iindi-r .lo.sei)h I'osl 
iml.sl siliely be tioe of the 
l„.>ii pieces of iil.'iyiuK' that 
w*> liavf ever hcai-'l fiom the 
i.^ i.m > ci'ci.-iinly Ihe besi 
Ihl.s year . KxcepI from »"'iie 
m i n o r blemisln>s in t h e tir.st 
few promenades the perfor-
mance was virt\i'.illy fauU-
h'S.s. J-'oine iii(i\eiiieiits merit 
liH'iitidii asi i)cinK oiilsland-
inu. ••(liK'iiies". for example, 
was a ilrllk'ht: Pavid .Shep-
liaid's saxoplione Ho\t> In 
- r i i e Caslle" was di'cldodly 
alliiiiii;; ami the linale, "The 
<',re;i1 (<ate of Kiev", iiiaf;-
i)itic<'iit itself, adiiiiiably eli-
maxed a maf,'nilieenl perfor-
iiialiee. The same composer's 
.«bort toiie-imciii. ".N'iKht on 
Ihe liaie Mouiilain" was 
:il>;o excellent. 
•j'lie conoerl be^ran with a 
Iiei-loiiti.-lllee of -Mozarl's 
•'Half ner" Sviaphouy (So. 
'.::, ill n. Kssr.) thai was 
KetuTaUy elcKanl and pre-
cise, Ihe violins in particu-
lar beiuj,' praisworthy eH|>ec-
ially in the .Andante. In the 
lii-.-ii moveinent cello tone 
\ 'as at liiiie.s poor: 1 am 
certain that their laiil and 
sliiimy tone lia.s an explana-
tion olliei- than small nuin-
lieis. The first movement 
wf)nld have been improved 
by greater hipli-liKhliiiK of 
(lie woodwind parts. 
The iniiinet. would. I '« '-
\\v\v have lHH>n heUev if 
pla,v<'d a lillle fa.sler: ,siicli 
is its spirit I am ,siire. and 
it tlieii makes a more con-
\iii(inR coiitia.st lo the trio. 
•I'he llnale is a rtanRCiinis 
iiiovenieiit ami williont a 
{•onlideiil pi ide can Iiecome 
chaolie: il iie\ei- did—in fact 
SI little string; coarseness 
aside, it was \ery jjood in-
deed. 
l';rnest l.lewellyn. cnncert-
masicr of the .S.vdney Syiii-
phoiiy Oichestia. was solo-
i.si in Ihc violin concerto 
of Hax, a peifonnaiice which 
was Kcnerally very assnrod, 
neat ami precise i>ai'tleiilarly 
hl.'i i"ndd double stnppiilK. 
lils loiu' however was not 
(|iiite .suniciently rnlaist or 
s<'lf-reliant lo produce coni-
plelely SiUisfactory concei-to 
work since lie was al limes 
hard put to be heard over 
even i)ail of the orehcslia. 
The Q.SO was rather tlinld, 
iTully. and their part f,'en-
evally of a neutral hue. 
wautiiiK vividness. l''or some 
of tliis .loscph I"'ost can 
readily be excused owing to 
his necessarily short time 
for preparation. 
The work ilself say,« \ery 
little in far too lonfj. ttax 
has an iiTllatin^ liaMt of 
i$;n(irit)K' all his proinlsinp; 
ntaleri.'il r»iily to elahoiale on 
Ihe mosl banal par ls . In Ils 
rainhlinK. nndl.selpllned wiiy 
il is larjrely wKhont inspira-
tion with Utile colonr and 
an exee.ss of feljiiied sweet-
ness. 
JOIIX CAU.'MOnY 
1 5;iw Scoop V on tlic 16ili 
,\I.ny. die fiii;il nis-'Iit. .ind il w.is. 
like iiKbt revues of this type 
(he ilscy _pr()fe.s,<io!i;il or .'iiiui-
tcur). ,1 iiiwuire of ilie \-cry good 
.Tiid the very li.id. 'liiis is not 
Hirprt.'^ iii},'. for it is ciriii.ai!y iin-
(xi.^ isible lo m;uiitatti .i uailormly 
liigll .st.'iiul.ird of coiiicdy ia tliis 
type of lliCJiire for nliv jcti.ctli of 
tiitic. 
'Hiere ".verc .>;oiiie scrijHs in die 
pv<K[ueii<iii wliit-h v.-crc very ixxir 
indeed, :iiul should not have Wxci 
nil ;lie provrattune, I refer par-
licul.irly to die \\\c> sketcliL-s 
coaccriiiiip .Vmlioii)- Arnisiron!;-
jimef awl I'.Uzaiielh Tavlor. 
These .scripts were b.id!y written 
.".IKI b.-ully iu r^fornicd 'Ilic script 
JMseJ or. the "l^!a .Mqntcz" 
story w;is cotxl — but I iliink it 
f;ii!cJ ix-oiriise ;hc audience did 
ne,! cnmieci il wilh "Lola Mon-
icz" iiatil after tiie perform a nee. 
I'o^sihly (he wor.st perforinancc. 
iunvevcr. w.ns of the item entit-
led ••Idiot Mess ;i:iJ llic Inipcach-
.iblc.s". Mr. na\-id .[acbon may 
have expressed his opinion vf ihc" 
television series in question, but 
he failed to use the best weapon 
to do so effectively: liumour. 
L'luloubiediy tlic best script 
of ihc production was "Julius 
Caesar". 'Hiis script was lir.sl 
performed in .Scixip III, but it 
seems to have mcHowed willi 
aL'c, like fimxl wine, and so 
did iwo of its stnrs. Messrs. 
Iluiuiaii and Skoien. The per-
formance was excellent, .and it 
could alaiosi be said tliat .Mr. 
Roi'crt Greenw(X)d even eclipsed 
llebr.an and friend, 
IM fact Mr. Oreeinvood may 
be dcscrilwJ as the ouistandinp 
star of illis revue. He lias an 
e.\ccHeiU j-'ift of comedy, and, 
like ilelni:i!i and friend, he is 
.iblc to make his .•aulieiice laupli 
a;; soon as lie appe:\r5 o« the 
staiie. I'v simply t|ijirkiii-,' nn eye-
brow or twitcliiuf? a iio.i!e. Mc 
a!so har. a vcrj* pleasant siiicim; 
viiicc. which may havo surpfiscd 
those who lia\e to listen to him 
speak at Union aiceiin.Es. 
I tiiiiik that tlic .Morris nvins 
have .CDod comedy potential, hut 
this ['.ever really ina;;ilesied ii-
.'ielf. lar.u'ely i'ecaiise the skci-
ehes ia whicli tltcy .•ippwtrcU 
were poor in quality. The j;irls 
in tkc production, a.s in previous 
j'ears. seemed !(>• make up in 
i;oiid looks for iviiat tliej- lack 
in ia!c!U. much to the dolijjhi 
ef ceitiiin sci-tio!is of the audi-
ence. Ilowevc!-, .Misses MeCor-
mack. Kenny and Wilkinson ac-
(iuiticd tlicni.selvcs with crcJii. 
auvl Miss Wilkinson's version o! 
the T«-isi was jiartieulariy aji-
pc'iliiii;. 
Mat it is Jillieult to sinule out 
oiasi;;iHl;;;t.' pcrformance.s and 
scripts, apart from tb.e ones 
mentioned — and perliaps one 
should nni even Uy lo do sn, 
Willi a few c.NceiMions. this pr<v-
duction was [X'rfornicd by ;\ new 
cast, whose i::embcrs cxhiiiited ,'i 
variety of lalcni thai was plea:-
ini.' nnd ensured diai the audi-
ence left the "tlieatre" wilh a 
fieliiic^ of liaviiiL- bcon anui.«ed, 
e'.cii if luit always eiiteriaineJ. 
The producers. .Miss Wiikin-
fr.n and Mr. Jaciisini. are to be 
cnnirratulatcvl. V.\ni if Scoop \ ' 
did not rise to tbe lufiy hcinlus 
of the Sc(xips of "llclaian and 
Skoien" fame, tiiey manaeed to 
lir'mi,' forth .1 production in that 
vein. Perhaps more of an effort 
eould have been made lo obvain 
properties for some of tbe scripts 
— too often iiie im.'iKinauoii of 
the audience wa.s relied upon, 
with action takitii: place on an 
almnsi bare state — but still 
Scoop \ ' was worth the jicrfor-
mauce and the visit. 
B. !. GOLDBI'-RGER 
The second phase of the 
UNION THEATRE FESTIVAL 
will iealnre 
Films, Concerts and Art 
IT DESERVES YOUR SUPPORT 
"Chaste Maid" was worthwhile 
\ CII.ASTK M . M P IN' 
CTIK.M'SIDF. 
1 Iiua-^ir.e th:,t fe^ y <>t ti'.c 
.•mdieiicc who saw U-<-' 1 laf'! 
\r.ir V.IKMI sludeiUs" ;.mu_ud 
plav ./ Chaste .Maid in Cheapside 
u-.a'ildn'i ailniii to .somcjhine of 
:,r-, a.eiceable surprise. Wc came, 
pcrh.ips, <int of a sense of duty 
or l.iyahy. lio]iiiie a^  "W-^ ^ f™' 
;i ica.sonably competent _ iK'rforni-
ancc of .1 p'.iy tliat inieht liold 
academic imercsi: wc fnuiid 
om selves entertained by a pro-
liuctii'ti tbat i\ns ihorouL'ldy and 
cMu-.ii-'inely pleasant, dncc it be-
c.iine clear who was who and 
nh.it the lii'.es of i!ic plot were 
to be. the play succeeded iu 
icacbine ibat inauical eoa! of 
.•iiaue priidiiction — illusion: 
aiui the audience unalTectedly 
enjoyed itself, 
Kor all its satire and stripping 
away of rospeci.ibic masks. . / 
Chaste Maid in Cheapside is a 
very funny pl.iv and often far-
cic.il. It was' understandable, 
iberefore. thai TUird Year should 
present it (maybe mercifully) as 
nunc or less straielil cniicdy. ^ ei 
Middleton's liumour can be 
rather savaee: he shows his 
d.iws «!ien he deals whli the 
Puritans; and he is nastily vici-
ous when lie makes the servile 
euckliold /MUvit bully llic 
wounded Sir W'horehound. .i man 
upon wlinin ,\lbvit had prc\'ious-
ly founded anil t<i whom he had 
toadied, /Veain the play con-
tains tbe thread of a love story 
hctcwccn genuine lovers. 
) It occurs to me as p(i5si\>lc 
that the Third Year prescnt.v 
iinri made ihe huinornus tone 
soniewba! too pervasive nnd con-
sistent. Would it have demanded 
;, .sacrifice of the production's 
unity and commendable lirisk-
r.css. to pkiy scenes so that -Ml-
wit really stirred u|i die ;uidi-
eiice lo bate \\'\w violently, or so 
that the Chaste Maid and 
ToucliuiMui aroused a warmer 
syin]'athy? .A play like ibis, I 
fi-cl. could !ei;iiimately nm up 
and dnwn tbe cmolioual scale 
f;i>m laui-'lilcr to anper to tears 
with a heavy band. 
']'h"U>:li coiiseripied by main 
fiirce, liie major luembers of the 
casi luaimaiuej sucb a Uiiib aud 
e\-en standard dint it would be 
cmbarrassine to attempt to com-
ment on individual cITorts, Al 
the risk of making the G.P. Hut 
seem a Wonderland wbcve every-
one comes first and everyone 
wins a priw. it is just to say 
tliat. since all the main_ actors 
and actresses had .special CN-
celleiicc dcscr\i«K coinmciu. if 
anyone were singled o u t fairness 
would demand that this review 
be protected to an unconscion-
able length. In .spite of these 
piotesiauoas, Jcunlc Ptxileys 
I'erformaiice warrants jiieiUion 
liecause of a special siiinificance 
Siic seemed to reach the .indi-
cMce a little more directly and 
forcefully ihau tUc other actors, 
and her success was rewarded 
by the noticeable cntbusiasui of 
the audience. 1 put_ this down to 
IHT skill in iniprcsstnp the mcan-
im; of her w'ords on her hearers-
no! b\ ' noise, of course, but by 
cneriiy. intensity, and distinctness 
of utterance combined witli_ a 
sense of liniinj:. In a play which 
depends so licavily on words and 
double meainnes as ,•/ Chaste 
.\laid til Cheapside tins; sort of; 
technique is invaluable, and, 
wherever it was wantiiip liie play 
tended to sair s)ij;bi!y. My final ^ 
word on liie actinp would be ihat . 
1 liHik back with real pleasure on 
all the more imporlant perfor-
mances. 
' i hc proJtirer of .-/ Chaste 
.Maid. .\lr. Harris, did such an 
obviously pood job on the sl.-ig-
iiie of tbc play thai congratu-
lations seem superfluous. The 
sta^e was always a joy to sec 
but never a distraction. The 
l>ackdrop was attractive and tbc 
costuiiiini: oiit.sjandinjily baud-
some. Since Middlcton is vcr\' 
cirelcss about (,'ivinp his cliarac-
krs a name as ijicy ajipear on 
sta>;c or about Incalizinp scenes, 
perhaps a more marked difl'er-
cniialioii in costumes and scenery 
emild liayc liclpcd towards 
muierstaiidinp of ihe play, but 
this son of tbinp presents ser-
ious trouble for ,iny producer; 
let ah>ne one with limited means. 
Groupinps of characters often 
made the state a vcry pleasant 
sinbi: cxiis and entrances were 
nicely enou),'h handled to keep 
a scii.'o of life and movement 
poinp: and the unobtrusive 
scene ehaiijiiiii; by the scr\'aiiis 
a rented to a lot of clear thought 
and planninp on the part of the 
producer. 
This was an eiitertaininp l)Iay 
well acted and well st.iped. Wc 
enjoyed it. Conpratulatioiis to 
.Mr. Ifairis and all those who 
worked with him, 
D. G. 
Overseas Student News 
India 
Ke.strictlnpr the admission 
of students in a selected 
few of the unlvecsilles, and 
in-ovldinfr standard text-
books VorsUidenl.s clieaply, 
are the two latest moves 
made by the I'niversity 
Giant.s Conimi.s.sion of India 
to raise tho .standard of 
hipher odueatlon in tho 
country. On the <iuestion of 
reslrleliiiK admission to uni-
voisltics, the Government's 
past effoit.s have met wilh 
con.sidcrable oppo.sltlon. par-
tlctiliirly from niembcr.s of 
rar l ianient . It is, Uowevec, 
liropoacd tn introduce this 
l>i-actlce on a liniitod scale 
to convince the people of its 
value. It i.s realized that 
|c U 0 0 s I n K of universities 
would be a diflicuit job. (The 
A.sian Student, Siin Tran-
clsco) 
Austria 
Anonymous murder threats 
wero telephoned to (he Chair-
ma^ n of the National Union of 
Austrian Students, Hans Blaick-
ncr, after a radio interview in 
which ho had condemned tho 
misdeeds of extreme rightist 
elements in the Austrian stu-
dent body. Shortly after tho 
broadcast of the programme, 
the anonymous telephone calls 
began; the first callers simply 
called the Chairman names, 
but later others uttered murder 
threats. (Special Report I 
Denmark 
More c-xtensivc stale suppoii in all branches of 
higher ctlticjttion wa.s announced by Daiii.sh Minister 
of Culiiue, l^ ctersen in a speech given at the dedication 
of the new Insiiuiie of Chcnii.siry at the University of 
.'\rhns. I'he Minister based bis proposal on the argu-
iDcnt that il uoiild be necessary to double the number 
oi students in the ne.xt ten years if the challenges 
confronting the country are to be met. Therefore, 
niore stale capital would have to be invested during 
this period in the educaiion sector than in any other 
area. The Minister announced in this connection the 
draft of a government plan in which the details for 
its realisation are to be made concrete and substan-
tive. A total of eight million kroncrs arc to be turned 
over by the state for use in education in the next ten 
years. The p!ai\ is calculated for a total of 20,000 
students by 1970. (Studcnteibladet, Copenhagen) 
0.5. A. 
The V.S. National Student Association (NSA) is 
initiating a nation-wide campaign to aid the Student 
Non-violating Co-ordination Committee (SNCC) in its 
drive for negro voter registration in the South. The 
Nation-wide goal of the NSA campaign Is 100,000 dol-
lars. SNCC has been active during the past several 
years organising sit-ins, freedom rides, and other 
civil rights activity in the South. Its headquarters is 
in Atlanta, Georgia. At last August's 14th Nation 
Student Congress, run by NSA, the delegates voted to 
support SNCC but not to affiliate with the Southern 
group. Some delegates thought that affiliation would 
hurt rather than help, SNCC. (Chicago Maroon). 
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more penguin play 
recent peiigiiins 
In their latest of this very 
worthwhile series, Penguin 
have presented us with three 
plays of vcry differing qualities. 
Tlie fir.n. Ves. and .Ijter, li;is 
il vcrv proiiii.sin.i.' plot — a vcry 
ovdlaary heiisliold thrown utter-
ly (>fT b.il;ince by die retreat into 
wild .'iloofness of its thirteen-year-
old daughter, wlio in.iy or iii.iy 
not have been iiulccently assaul-
ted by vUe vaaished lixljrer — 
but fails to take advania^c of it. 
Instead of dramatic dcvclopmcni 
tliere aro jusl vapue waiiJcrinKS. 
Wliilc the gropiiif,' -utterances of 
C;uiy. the dnuphter. arc very 
clTi.'iti\e. tlic other character.'; 
are completely lacluni-' in con-
vtcit!-)!:. Ill parts. (>ne i>f tlic 
olIuT (if tlic character.': may sccni 
rca(. but Ha.stiiiu'.s seeiii.s to be 
.'iirivin.i,' <ci Iwrd for iialuralisni 
that lie tries e\cry trick of the 
trade. Where one of tliese nii.dit 
h.Tvc been siiccc.^ isfid. liic coii-
pioineraiion of them destroys any 
sc!i?e of hoinou'cneh).' in ilie 
<'llicr clui.r;icters. 
The play is really rather frtts-
trnting but il does suggest that 
lliist'ings IS capable nf .wmcthiug 
Very good, quite di^cring tram 
the work oj the ".higry-Yuung-
.l//").'". or the .Imeriran seamy 
realistic school. 
The second ofTering. The 
Happy Haven, is quite a liiiit 
dcliplnful comedy. However, it 
is nol in the tradiuonal line of 
Kilf;Ji,s)i draiviri(;-rtKiii! comedies 
but bears a certain allegiance to 
the Cniiiiiieiital "llieatre of the 
absurd". Tliis is very rclrcshinp 
as very few Knglisli playwrij-lus 
have made any cxiierimcnts widi 
dramatic form and have been 
coiucni Io use the old tried and 
misted (onus. lea\'in.u' it tn their 
Contineir.al Cousins to l>la7.e all 
llie new iraiU. .• i^dcn is cenainly 
no lonesco, Inii tlicie is c:iouj;ii 
ililijiancy in this piay to reas-
sure u,> tha; lie is not iicinp 
IsniiKi t.) ihe iiiiindanc level of 
;'..-ccT>u>d possi'.iilhy. Mis icch-
iiii^ie is soiiiewhai reniiniscem of 
the French [ilaywriiihls Jean 
(a-nct .'.nd rdician Marccau. 
Thorc it ,tn avowed moral 
to this play, butt it is doubtful 
if it is arcy more than an ex -
cuse for the writing of the 
play. Unfortunately, the play, 
which is set in old people's 
home and deals with the dis-
covery of an elixir of youth, 
^cnds in parts to become slap-
stick rather than the true 
.^ .bsurd. 
Tiic stauiiiL' of this play also 
dciatcs from the accc(ncd 
practices of the I'rcscnt-day 
r'ni-'lish Theatre. Ardon lias. 
firstly. stipulated an open, 
.'Shakespearian type apron stage 
as iieiug niosL suitable, and also 
has iiis cliaracicrs wearing; 
masks. This latter lias been 
used with some considerable 
ciTect in sever.il recent Coiitiii-
viual plays such as 'The lUctchs 
Uy Jciii (u'lict. 
While the second play was a 
decided improveincn: on the 
first and quite a respectable 
.'iciiievenieiil. ihe third play 
I'iie Tiiif.eri Exercise is a truly 
::iass'uc nchie\eineiU. This is one 
of the best pieces of draniaiic 
ivrilii:;; for years produced by .in 
h'.n.eiish playv.rielit. 'Hicrc is 
here an obiecii\e inieiisity com-
pletely lacking in tbe \Vii:ks of 
;hi' ".AiiKiy Vouni: .Men". Tiiesc, 
i\;i the otlier h:si\d. tend to lu-
si;biec;ivc .inv! after a while liive 
one tlie impression of "wi:i-e-
ine". 
The iinthnr has an estreine'ly 
s.ood sense oi the theatre—this 
is nut a phiy which only reads 
well: it would produce extremely 
welt on ihe .itane (as has already 
l.eeii proved], lie alsit under-
,;hniils direction and has cleariy 
dipereiitiiited characters — each 
one talks in a quite iiidividitat 
wav and has its own special 
"je'el". 
The play deals with the dash 
of chaiacier.'i rather than having 
a delinite plot. Mother, lather, 
daii.i-'luer, son and (.leniian tutor 
—the play is woven round these 
characters, and il;ey are the 
"tive tin.ijers" of the exercise, 
which proves a very complex 
one. The father, who lias worked 
ins way up. from liuu'.ble bei;;n. 
uings to be a successfLs! and 
l>rosperoiis fi;rniture _ nianufac-
iiirer, is \'ery materialistic and 
conscious of the iiupnrliir.ce of 
money and the tivht po i^^ le to 
know, 'ilic iiioiher, «ho contiiui-
ally reminds e\eryor,c, pariicu-
larlv lier liusbaiul. of he: aristo-
cratic backeroiiiid (aciiia!!)' dub-
ious) and the fi'.ct she niavvled 
beneath her. is always conscious 
I'f the "riiiiit tliiiij,'" whciher ii 
is tn do or to Iwue. .*>he has an 
nlisession for ••csiitiire". and Tnis 
excess has pm her luisbaiid 
a},'.".iiist it. 'i'he son has been used 
as the amtiujiiitioii in tlie con-
si am undercover ii.L'lu beiivcen 
the opp<isin!: personalities of his 
parents, l ie fails to live up to the 
iriii'ossibly iii.L'h ami coniiictint; 
standards set np by both (us 
parents. Ti:e daiiuliter is re-
Ireshin.ely r.oinsal.. wliile the 
youiip (leinian f.sior acts as a 
catalyst, which linal'.y brinjts 
llilncs li^  a head ar.d leaves us. 
lior »iih a happy ending.', but 
at leas! wilh the kiiowled!,'e iliai 
the rash of brutal iruihs will 
k'live a sadder bill wiser famiiv. 
ennergmi 
NEW ENGLISH DRAMATtSTS—4 
Penguin, p. 256—5/6 
liieludine YES, AND AFTER, by 
Michael Hastings: THE HAPPY 
HAVEN, by John Arden: and 
FIVE FINCER EXERCISE, by 
Peter Shaffer. 
For anyone who professes an 
interest in modern drama, it is 
well worthwhile getting this 
volume if only for the last play, 
a memorable t\'agedy. 
J.G. 
e 
This is not light reading, 
but it is good reading for any-
one who wishes to learn some-
thing about Geology, Botany 
and Zoology applied to the 
study of evolution. 
The auliior nevei' Mts t iv 
leclinicai io: a neophyte to these 
iiekis '.!! follinv, Init. ai die same 
ii:::e I here is s-onie substance to 
i!:e 'i\\)k. After a .v;e::era! iiuro-
diuiion theve (o';iows a series of 
chapters n:i the vaiTvaj types of 
life in the (leolo^-ical periods 
fn-.m the .'r.cieiit Cambrian lo 
the present day. 
The book is noi very niiich 
concerned with the actual 'li.eory 
of ]'',voiu;ion as with the dilTer-
THE EVOLUTION OF LIFE, by 
F. H. T Rhodes; Pelican, p. 302 
—S,-6. 
t 1! types o! life ivbicli did in 
faci evoi\e. The book is lart'ely 
concenieii witli fossils, and the 
pictiiie o; ii:e past which it is 
•;H's.-ili:e ;.: Inii'.d tip iisins: ihem 
;',~ t-ciJeiice. 
V/rij ii probably beeause Dr. 
Rhmlc; has dune musl of his re-
SCiircli ";; mien, ii,ssih. 
The a;:i''.oi- endea'cnurs to uive 
.^ iir.c '.de;i "•. the enorii-sous li'ne 
!i'.;ei\.il ol >.vliicii he i< writinjr 
b\- ai; iihistr.ilioii. If [aiuiary Ist 
u-ivcsei:t> the o.:ii;i;i of the eaitli 
a:Ki DeccmiTr .i|st the p-reserit 
day \liev. a!i ot" n'.an"s recorded 
history occupies the last M) sec-
onds (li the \ear. 
.\.H, 
reat parasite 
In the Editorial forward. 
Dr. Clarke — Kennedy claims 
the book to be of interest to 
the intelligent layman, scien-
tists, medical students and 
other members of the profes-
sion. This claim is well sub-
stantiated — anyone with a 
matriculation standard can 
read this book with under-
standing and interest. 
Cancer is today one of tbc 
great 'Captains of Death" and 
one about which very liulc is 
known; l)r, Harris clearly places 
on record all that is proven and 
also slates theories and hypiv 
theses .IS yet unprovcn. He 
gradually introduces the reader 
to tlie sub.iect via the normal 
I issue i-Toivth procedures. leaJini; 
to the abtiornial. then to the 
experimeiii:il prcxluetion nf can-
cer, to the "causes" as yet un-
known, and finally to the thera-
peutic nieasures at present beiiijr 
tried. Tills scheme is in vifect 
ihe medical students introduction 
lo the subject cner a number 
of years. 
Thus anyone wishing to indulge 
•til .i;ijmr5)i!(ii!j('!'^  riiii i)iftiKi,'to<' 
the early years of medicine on 
this subject by the applieatinn of 
a few hours interesting reading. 
I'or the tiicdical student who 
has dilipeinly culled his bcoks 
there is iiolliini,' new to he learnt 
— however what is present is 
CANCER, by R. J. C. H.irris 
Pelican, p. 120—5/6, 
:i;!ire succhieiiy presented ilian 
in a tiy te\t book, and pn)\^idcs 
eilber aVi easy access for the nt;w 
student or a snund.easily read 
revision for the older sindeni. 
'[here are no pai;es of statistics 
or masses of e\periineill.il i''r<)-
cednrcs, only the results and their 
inferences. Iloivevcr. for those' 
more seieniifically minded all the 
relevant journals and texts nre 
piveii in a comprehensive Bihli-! 
ography. 
In summary this is a book 
all university students should 
read if for no other reason 
than to dispel hidden fears \ 
about a disease that ma-y ana 
day settle on any one of us. 
A.B.B. 
the.way of zen 
After a period of time in 
what one may say, a state of 
hibernation. Buddhism is "on 
the march". The resurgence 
of this ancient Philosophy — 
Religion may be realized in 
that it is systematically seek-
ing converts. It has copied 
Western Christianity in the 
sending of missionaries and has 
sent them to England, Europe 
and the United States of 
America. It has gained im-
mense prestige and status as 
the State Religion of Burma in 
1 9 6 1 . 
Zen may be considered u dis-
tant school of lludjihisin as are 
tiic Matayana and lUnayaua 
schools and Is possibly the most 
difTicult of the sy.stenis of tliousht 
lliat have arisen from the orig-
inal teachings of Buddha. 
//'(• have reason to be grate-
ful jor tbe publication oj this 
small book and may well be 
read as a supplement to Christ-
mas. Ilumphrevs' "Buddhism" 
(Pelican yl22S)' 
In two parts it deals with the 
Back >;round and History, and 
Principles and Practice. 'Hie 
latter is of most interest to the 
general veader as the presenta-
tion and laii.i;uagc arc not tix) 
technical, although of necessity 
some technicalities cannot he 
avoided in this recondite subject. 
It should be emphasized that 
considerable difliculty lies in 
fnily appicciatin.? and undcr-
standiim' Zen Htiddhism. 'Hie 
principle dilltcuky is in the diff-
ercnee between Kastern .niid W'a. 
lem ideas — simplified it is that 
\\'estern idealists have begun to 
philosophise front a world con-
sislinj; of mind, form, and tuattcr, 
whereas the Buddhists have bc-
puti to philosophize from .1 world 
of mind and form. 
Westerners arc bound hy con-
\ciiiionalism jn lanpua.cc struc-
ture and this raises further dilR-
eulties, "Our intellectual discom-
fort in trying to conceive knotv-
ing without a distinct 'someone' 
who knows and a distinct 'some-
THE WAY OF ZEN. by Atan W. 
Watts: Pelican, p. 244—6/-. 
thing' which is known, is like 
the discomfort of arriving at a\ 
formal dinner in pyjamas. The', 
error is conventional, not exist-, 
ential." 
In rcndinp tliis book il will 
be apparesu that there is a Rvcat', 
deal of truth in the saying about' 
Zeii — "Those who know do not; 
speak: tliose who speak do not • 
know," I 
Tliis is not intended as a re-
flection on the author who knows' 
ills subject, bui il docs nol ap- j 
jicar that he has ever visited | 
japan — tiie birthplace of Zen 
Buddhism in the 6tli century, \ 
A.D. His work has drawn on' 
many aiuhors and not least, as j 
lie admit,'; himself, the 'high' 
jiriest' of Zen — Professor D. T. | 
.Suzuki. I 
To those persons with an, 
intt^rcst in religion and tho j 
Orient this book, in spite of 
some difficulties that will poss- \ 
ibiy beset tho reader can be i 
recommended. | 
J.H.T. 
Ljoui* ^3ank 
at the 
UNIVERSITY OF QUEENSLAND 
For the convenience of sludents, the Brtnk of New .South Wales 
AgcHcy at the University provides all up-to-date general and savings 
banking services. 
CHEOlTi ACCOUNTS 
Among tho many advaiMagcsof a cheque 
.iccount arc the lime and trouble saved 
in making payments, the safety ofpaying 
by ehecjuo rather than by ca.sh, and (he 
complete and permanent record of pay-
nieiii.i provided by your chctlue butts 
and bank statements. 
In addilion, the following services 
arc available to all general and savings 
bank custotiier.s:— 
Travel service. The "Wales" will 
plan and arrange your travel anywhere 
in the svorld. 
Travellcr.s' cheques and letters of 
credit provide the safest and most con-
venient means of travel (inance. 
Gift Clietjues enable you to give the 
most aeeepiable gift — money — in an 
attractive form. Dill'ercnt cheques arc 
available for weddings, birthdays, 
Christmas and general purposes. 
Scnilini; money. You can send money 
quickly and easily by mail, air m.ail, 
telegram, or cable anywhere in the 
world (subject to exchange control 
regulations). 
S . W T N C S . A C C O l ' N T S 
Start savine now. Ueiiiilar deposits, 
witli iiiieresi ailded. soon aniount to 
si/eable sums. .Sa i^IlJ; is a good Iwbit 
and yon will never regret il. 
Interest on savings aecotints is paid 
yearly al current rale. .At present, 
this i s ; - -
3y!% p.a. from l\ to £3.1)00 
Deposils to yonr .Sasings .Account 
may be made at any branch or agency. 
\\'illnlranals can be made at the 
branch or agency wlierc ihe account is 
kept at any time, and may be made at 
any other branch or agency, if previously 
arranged. 
You may authorize payment of divi-
dends, bond interest etc.. direct to your 
account. 
L O C A T I O N A N D H O U R S 
The Agency is located in the Admini-
stration Centre of the University at 
Si. Lucia. 
HOURS: 
Mondays and \^'edlles(la)•,s, I p.m. (o 7, p.m. 
Fridays, 1 n.ni. lo 4.30 p.m. 
Consult and use 
BANK OF 
NEW SOUTH WALES 
Q U E E N S L A N D ' S F I R S T BANK 
General and savings banking 
ONCORTORATED IN NEW soimi WALf.1 wirii LiMrrrn Li.vmLin-) 
AB6242 
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A letter from 
Melbourue . . . 
I see from ttie 16th May 
|s.siie of ••I'Morcat" that Mr. 
J. 1'. Brown of yotir Dentists 
J'aeulty A.sHocitition hag writ-
ton a lonf,' letter eoniplaining 
aboul N.r.A.lT..S. Bivlnp only 
£.'> to tlieir N.ational C'onfor-
i-nec. I wonlfl appreciate 
vour RettlnK "Klovetvt" to 
print that thi.n ia an untnie 
.st;it('jiiejit .'i.s from lflG2 
t'nnneil ii\limtci< (motion 
2(11) ll will be seen that N. 
['.,\,f..S, I.s Blvinff £50. (£25 
for Confeienee, 12:> for ina»;-
n/.hif.s to the Dcnti.sts. you 
iiiJKht also print out to Mr. 
Blown Ihat N.l'.A.T.S. con-
tribute.s little or nothinf,- to 
<lelcK;ition.i BoinK over.sea.s 
nil of whieh are palil for 
cilhei- by the Hponsorlng 
boily e.j,-. I..S.C. or X.IT.R. or 
by the incilvbHial ralshif,' the 
woncy himself from Uusl-
ncBH anti eomniercial bodio.i 
in .AnHtialia 
1 eonsldor tliat n letter 
(•ontalnhiK siu-li tintrutli.s ns 
the one written by Hrown 
Nlioidd IK; rcf(itf<l qtilcldy al-
tlioiiKli by my reading' of 
recent ls,«ues. "i 'loroat" is 
iinly t<H) |ilon.se<l to iHikc a 
riiiKor at I'.Q.l". cx|>endltiire 
}iai'll('iilarly lt,s .subscriptions 
to .V.l'.A.X'..S. 
n . G. 1.. BOWLES, 
Adniini-Htrative .Secretary 
N.n.A.C.S. 
Molbourno 
and from Brisbane 
Further to my letter N.U.A. 
U.S. deserted dentists" IS.F. 
1 6 / 5 / 6 2 ) , I wish to inform 
you of tho full details of N.U. 
A.U.S.'s disregard for the third 
A.G.M. and Seminar of N.F.A. 
D.S. 
(Ill the l2/12/(il the Ad-
miiii.'^liative Seeretaiy of N, 
1'..v.I'.S., .\Ir. Howies. awUed 
I hi' N'.F.A.ii.S. iMreetor to 
.siibiiiit a draft biidKOt. in 
order to help N.l'.A.U.S. to 
ilctcnuiiio jfrant.s for Nat-
ional Kueiilty Assoelatlon.s. 
TliiM W.IS replied to by the 
Itiivrtne. Mr. V. C. W. TnB-
iiiiiii. .soon after no reply was 
fccclvi'il from Mr. IJowle.s. 
This prnmiited Mr. Ing-
liiini on lO/i/C2 to at,Tiln 
write Mr, Howies icnostlne 
iiifonnatlon re this grant. 
Ill reply he received a clreii-
lar advislnp hini to write to 
Mr. Hilton — Kaculty As-
^^oeiatton I.lason Odlccr of 
N. r .A. r .S . (16/4/G2). 
On 2 l / . | /«2 Mr. IngUnm 
w n d c to .Mr. Hilton asking 
N.t .A.U.S. for dcUUls of tlie 
KranI, If any. 
It was not until ono month 
later (24/5/G2) tha t Mr. Ing-
liani received Mr. Hilton's 
reply which .stated, "1 muat 
apolofc'i.so for the delay In 
iviiKweilnt!; your letter. 
Jiave been tied up with the 
ofKanlsatlon of the Austra-
liislaii .Me<llca! Students As-
.soc'iaiion Convention in Syd-
ney. I have written to the 
;lA Timely Word 
I am .sleli, t ired and fctl iiii suiticlcnt (In Mr. Carmody's ; 
to tlic Iiack teeth with the eyes) nuMlcrn nnd current 
constant reiteration of the nui.slc is not simply to face; 
name of Itartok and the aC'- facl.s. The j-oncert-golng • 
A'lminiMliatlve .Secretary of' """I»»"yl»K evocations of public will not take la rge , 
V r A I'.S. authorhslnh' pay- 1""^! '^^  ""'* veneration for do.'scs of musU; by present ; 
mont of' .V.r.A.r.S." Biant of "''f* ">»" 1" •»'<-' «<">cc'-t rc-
i'2U townids the running' of ^'<'"« "f •'• t.'«rm(Ml,v. 
your Convention." Kveli those people who 
Kroiii llio above I wish to i have only a littlo interest 
clarify thn-e poiiils. ; ;/j mti.sic knon- that Bartok 
5. At the (late of receipt of ! \^as a MuuKartan composer 
IIilK letter our conference | "I" the present century writ-
wa.s altnoHt eoncludcd. j iuR in a modern Jdlom and 
Ccitalnly we had commit- that hl.s compositions are lu-
ted oiinselves to the coat i frciiuently heard In the con-
(Itiy <'omp<wcrs, in fact they 
a rc even averse to small 
doses iHit will listen to tlicm 
if prof^ratnnied with other 
wvH linonii works. 
J feel certain that Mr. | 
Carmody is acf|uainted with | 
the above faets and is aware ' 
tha t he is likely to achieve 
precisely nothing by th i s , 
I> 1,1', ASF,. 
of the <'onference and had i eeil hall. However I cannot flupKintf of a name, 
hold a llnance meeting [but feel tha t Mr. Carmody's ^^^^'^ '^ "^  ^''-'^^• 
without knowledRO of tho j perai.slent hariVins on the 
.V.CA.r.S. Krant. i above matter aeliicves inere-
Tlie edition of Semper in ' ly two ends. Firstly, t ha t ; 
wliieh my previous letter j Semper Kloreat's music crlt- j ]/Vpp/lffjor Otlt 
Jack 
KKAIilST, 
Students Protest — 
Goldwater Smells Comms 
students at New York's City College are taking 
part in massive protests against the recent bannings 
by the college presidents of Conununist speakers and 
sporadic bannings of other speakers. The most recent 
of bannings in the last few weeks was at Brooklyn 
College, where Democratic Assemblyman Mark Lane 
was banned by the president because Lane had been 
arrested. Lane took part in a "freedom ride" last 
summer to Jackson, Miss., where he was arrested on 
a breach of the peace charge and convicted. On 
November 8, students at the Hunter College held a 
mass rally protesting the bannings. About 500 students 
heard Lane and three faculty members decried the 
ban. The students hope that by making their protest 
public, they will be able to bring enough pressure to 
bear on the college presidents to force them to reverse 
their ban on Communists. (The Gateway, Edmonton) 
apiieaierl is dated ]C/.'j/C2. ie is botli a fan of Bartok to I 
1 fell JUHlilled In assuming \ the nth degree and a dia-
that. after live months of eipte of the cult ot tnodcvnlly 
iiiKiiiHwered eomniunica- for the .sake of modernity 
tion, no reply meant no I that Is e.ssentitilly recondite 
gr.'uit. ^and esoteric. Secondly, that 
li. Does Mr. Hilton feel j u s - I the irritation caused by his 
tided in spending his time | one-sided att i tude will un 
in organising one particu- - • -• 
lar National Faculty Con-
frreneo to the detriment 
another? 
The president of Far East-
ern Univcisity's Central Stu-
dent Organisation (FEUCSO) 
vowed after his election to 
work for the weeding out of 
the mediocre professors. He 
pledged that the FEUCSO will 
doiibtedly eonlinue to lose ; ever be militant, vocal and per-
leadeis of his reviews. As j sisfcnt in urging the adminis-
.•i <'oi-ollary to this, I would i tration to enforce its policy of 
I suggest that his reviews will • screening prospective profes of 
It 1,-; now tliree weeks' ' '^ ' 'O'l ' f .snperlUioiis and ' sors. The president rallied the 
.since .Mr. Milton aiitliori.sed ' " "h i be diseontlnued with- , student body to help the 
pttynient <if this C2,'>, but no "" t ineoiivenieneing anyone FEUCSO and the administration 
«'he<nio or othev eorrcspon-
tJenee has lieen rc<'clve<l, 
Al,***) r might jKiInt out thnt 
iravcllinff allowanc-es proin-
j.<c<l hy X.l'.A.U.S. for dele-
gates to the Sc<"ond A.G.xr. 
of .V.F.A.D.S. held In Mel-
lK>urne last year, a rc still 
outstrinding, desidte exten-
sive i(iri'e,s|Kindcnre on our 
par t . 
Hegarding .Student delc-
K.atlons oversens, on 10/4/62 
Mr. Ingham requested In-
foi-matioin ahout financial 
;i.«slstance for N.F.A.D.S. to 
send il delegation to tho 
A.G.:^r. of the International 
Association of Dental Stu-
dents in Germany. This part 
of tbo communication has 
been ignored, despite the 
faf't tha t a remaining port-
ion was acknowledged. 
.•\ recent example of N.U. 
A . r .S . subsidations is the trip 
made tn .Tapan In 19C0 by 
.•Mr. A. .T. Carroll, (then 
U.g.D.A. vice president) as 
an N.H.A.U.S. delegate. 
n .Q .n , contributes Dl.noo 
lier annum to X.U.A.U..S. and 
.s<) T again a.sk, whore Is thl$ 
iMMly spending and in dohij; 
.>;<) Ls it ftdfilling one of Us 
ai tns as stated in the con-
stitution, namely "To pro-
mote and a.<vsi5t the cdiien-
tional, fioclnl and sporting 
activities of students.-" 
J. P . BROWN 
(Dentistry) 
other than Carmody hlstiscU, j in tracking down incompetent 
and of course his elose eircle < faculty members, promising to 
of modernists. i take full responsibility of the 
To continue to berate (he consequences. (Far Eastern 
A.n.C. for not liropriiinming Advocate, Manila I 
Abscho! Active 
During fhe last few months arships is raised entirely by 
attention has been focusscd on student effort. A l t h o u g h 
the plight of our aboriginal Queensland has received the 
people. It has been interesting most benefit from Abschol, 
to note the wide support given vcry little has been done to 
to this problem by the down promote the scheme in this 
town Brisbane press and also State. This year Queensland 
the large attendance of Uni- will be put back on the map 
versity students at recent by a constructive programme 
lunch hour meetings in which aimed at both the General 
these problems have been high- Public and the University. 
lighted. It is not sufficient, Our fund raising activity 
however, simply to read the wi l l be associated with a pro-
papers and to attend relevant gramme of educating the com-
diseussions. This stigma on the munity to a more tolerant out-
community ean only be erased look. Plans are already in hand 
by tho concentrated efforts of to organise such functions as 
sincere interested people. concerts, a play and dances. 
The NUAUS Aboriginal Although the Aboriginal 
Scholarship Scheme offers to Scholarship Scheme has an en-
all University students the op- thusiastic and efficient com-
portunity to contribute in a mittee, a project of this mag-
small way to Aboriginal We i - nitude, urgency, and import-
fare and in particular to the ance naturally requires large 
promotion of higher education numbers of willing assistants. 
for Aborigines. What is this Should any students (e.g. yowr-
Aborlginal Scholarship Scheme self) wish to help in some way, 
(Abschol)? This scheme awards we should like you to contact 
scholarships to all Aboriginal our Secretary, Ron Farmer 
and part-Aboriginal students 47 2260, Director, Frances 
who are eligible to enter a Uni - Lovejoy 2 9192, Coiivenor, 
versity and show a desire to do Margaret Vatadian. 
so. The money for these schol- Frances Lovejoy 
Revolution 
The "Student Revolutionary 
Directory of Cuba" recently 
established a Secretariat for 
• International Relations in Cara-
I cas. This organisation com-
' prises all those Cuban stu-
I dents who are fighting in Cuba 
I or in elic against fhe present 
; Cuban Government, because it 
' has betrayed the legitimate 
! principles of Latin American 
revolution. The new Secretraiat 
plans to issue a fortnightly 
; news bulletin which will re-
port On the youth and student 
I situation in Cuba. Apart from 
this, it wi l l soon publish an 
extensive report on the si tu-
i ation at the Cuban University 
' and on the participation of the 
Directory at the Fourth Latin 
I American Congress. (Special 
; Report) 
Health 
A survey to asses the im-
pact of tuberculosis among 
about 30,000 students in Dacca 
is to be carried out in January 
in detecting and enabling 
remedial measures to be 
adopted. According to an esti-* 
mate, about Rs. 38 ,000 / -
will be necessary for examina-
tions of chest besides other 
expenditure. This will be the 
first large scale survey among 
the students though a survey 
was made earlier among tht 
students of Dacca University, 
which showed that 5 per cent, 
of them suffered from tuber-
culosis. (Pakistan Student 
Information Bureau, Karachi) 
Classifieds 
IVELL, CAN yc3»J 
DLAMIi US ? 
HE r^lCin MAVE 
TOLD VS ( I t 
IVAS eo iN6 
TO 6UY IT 
BUT HE D I D N V , 
Pll> HE ? crusT 
TOOK THE LAVd 
i INTO 11I& OWW 
/ HrtNOS ANt> W E N r 
•^"eno w E t L , 
NATUI^ftUl-Y, 
THAT C/ltLE D 
' ' W S T R O N G 
POLICY. 
IVE HMUHfllLI tnjRSUED 
WHAT Vv/e FELT TO 
SeRlOU-SLY BE THI i 
MOST t X P E D l T E CD0i\5E 
SOCH HIGH-HANDED 
ACTIOM OF AN 
INDtVlDUAU COCItp 
NOT PE TOLERATED, 
W G FELT 
COLLECTIVELY.... 
5 0 NATUft/sLLY IH; 
MAPTO&O. t 'LENTV 
OF OT»eH MOKE 
WftTWE , MORE 
EXPEBIENCEX) 
!«\tN TO e e 
POUND , WE 
AGREE 
/ 
'OWf K MISUSED IS 
POUJER AtiUSED 
AND SUCH (^ yA5 
THE CASE I N 
T H I S IN3TANT-
A6A(N THtS 
PKOV'NG HOW 
THE ADVAWrAGES 
OK H>C,»\EK EDUCATION 
AKC CONSTANTLY 
ATROPHIED. . 
HOWEVER, n tMA'i P U T 
I N A NEW St.ANT BY 
THU. INrOt?NnTION V\/E 
KECEJVfiD 5UCciNrLY. . . ,TO 
T H E EFFECT THAT HE AT IMO Tlt^E 
N T E N D E D TO 
USE COUNCIL 
riNAIvtCE.. 
THIS MEANT THAT OUR 
PROPOSED ACTION WOLH-D 
NOT BE CAKr<IED TllROU&H, 
IN VIEW OF T H E S E 
. C I R C U M S T A N C E S . . . . 
A ^i. WISH T O 
^ RE-ASSERTOOR 
SUPPOrtT OF 
H I M , TMEKEFORE 
GOOD BLOHa^ 
THflT.e 
NOTICE OF CONSTITUTION 
CHANCE 
Notice is hereby given under 
provisions of Section 16— 
Alteration of tho Constitution— 
of tho Constitution of the Univer-
sity of Queensland Union, of a 
proposed change fo tho Constitu-
tion, which chaneo will be moved 
at Ihc next mooting of fho Union 
Council to be held on Friday. 22nd 
June, 1962, 
' The proposed amendment roads 
3$ follows: 
I " In Sect. iO of the Constitution 
' delete tho word 'Union' where it 
] appears for fho second fimo and 
I insert instead the words 'honorary 
I office bearers'. 
"In Sect, 11 insert a new para-
I graph B 'rc-lcftoring fhe present 
j para. B as C and so on), reading 
as follows: 
'B, 1, The Union shall be re-
I sponsible for the authorized acts 
of its honorary office Ijearers. 
I officers, and shall induinnify Its 
I honorary office bearers, servants 
I and agents in respect of pay-
ments made and personal lia-
1 bilities received by them, 
I ' (al in the ordinary and oroper 
conduct of fhe business of the 
I Union: or 
I ' fbl tn or about anything nec-
essarily done for the preserva-
tion of the activities, property, 
management or business of the 
Union, 
'2, The President and Honor-
ary Secretary for the time being 
(on direction of the Union 
Council) shall sign on behalf of 
the Union, all contracts and 
documents reouirlng tho signat-
ure of representatives of the 
Union," 
(Signed) B, J. Moylan. 
R. F. Greenwood. 
Section 17.—Tho Union may, by 
a motion approved bv a slmolo 
maiority of the ellglblo voting 
mombon of Council, Indemnify any 
offlee bearer who having been 
auffiorlsod for tho purpose, ilgns 
a (locumont for any purposo asioc-
l,itccf with the alms of tho Union, 
against nny personal Itahllity what-
soever Incurred bV so signing. 
P. BRAY 
INAUGURAL MEETINO— 
HISTORY SOCIETY 
The Inaugural meeting of the 
History Society will be held this 
Wednesday week. Watch notice-
boards for Information regarding 
tlmo and place. 
—Helen Greenwood. 
SUPPLEMENTARY EXAMfNATIONS 
Tho Board of the Faculty of 
Scionco wishes to remind all stud-
ents In that Faculty that Supplc-
mentarv Examinations aro not 
granted automatically to students 
falling In tho Annual Examinations 
In general. Supolcmentary 
Examinations In tho Facultv of 
Science will bo granted only In 
border-line ca«s. 
riECTIONS, 19S2 
Nominations ana hereby called 
for the following positions on ttw 
President, 
Vice-President, 
Honorary Secretary, 
Honorary Treasurer 
yice-President (St,' 
Vice-President 
ing), 
Vice-President 
Vice-President 
'St, 
Lucia, 
Lucia. 
Day). 
Even-
lEvon-
(Even-
' Herston I, 
'E ,„" .U—«• '"'•"fbof Street). Faculty Rcprcscnfatlvoj 
Agriculture. \ representative. 
Architecture, j rep 
Arts (inc. Arts/Law) (Day). 2 
reps., (Evening), 5 reps 
Commerce (Day). 1 rep.. (Even-
^ in§l. 2 reps,. 
Dentistry, 1 rep., 
Education (Day), | rep., 
ing), 3 reps., 
Engineering. 3 reps. 
Law, I rep,. 
Medicine, 4 reps 
Phys, Education, "| rep. 
PhysfOfherapy, | rep,. 
Science (Day), 4 reps,, 
, , ' " 8 > . . 3 reps,. 
Vet. Science I rep 
Nominations for these positions 
f 1 '^'fJS:-^* 5 P"i- Monday. 2nd 
July. 1962, at Union Office. St. 
Lucia. Late nominations will NOT 
be accepted. Candidates would 
greatly assist arrangements by 
277h"junf. ,9^1°" ^^<i^^V. 
Candidates MUST submit signed 
policy statements by the closing of 
nominations for publication In 
"Sernper Floreat". Lunch-hour 
meetings w 11 be held In each area 
'" •f'e .week prior to elections. 
r^S^^^ .^'S"? Y" I he held on 24fh. 
25th. 26fh Juty, ^962 
Nprnlnation Forms are available 
at Union Office. St. Lucla. at Area 
E"auiry Offices, and from Area 
Vice-Presidents, Nominations MUST 
be on the approved fomi and In 
duplicate. 
Forms must be clearly slened by 
a nominator and at least two sec-
onders: both Ihc candidate ^"rt his 
seconder and nomin.nors MUST be 
entitled to vote In the election for 
the position sought. 
Ken F. Bowes, 
Honorary Secretary; 
M. P. Movnthan, 
EtcctOMl Officer. 
Unhicrsitv of Queensland Union. 
EXAMINATION ENTRIES 
Examination Entry Forms for th« 
Annual Degree and Final Honours 
Examination must bo lodged at the 
Unlver<Kv, Sf. luela, not later 
than 30th Juno. 
Dav and Evening Studenh must 
obtain fhoir own Entry Forms from 
tho following centro^-
Examtnatlon Settton, Univenity, 
Sf. Luela; 
Ennulrv Offtco, University, C«or8* 
Str«>9t! 
Donfat Collage. Turbot St»««ts 
M«df«al Schoal, Harston Roadt 
Vofarlnary Scltneo School, St. 
Lucla. 
—C I, Cennelt, R«^r«r. 
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Melhourue Wins Soccer 
Once again Melbourne emerged victorious and 
they performed even better than last year to win 
the final and take the Napier Cup. SPORT 
From the early rounds Syd-
ney and Melbourne emerged 
without defeat. Queensland by 
defeating Adelaide 3-0 but 
losing 3-1 to Sydney entered 
the semi-finals along wi th 
N.S.W, 
In the first semi-final Me l -
bourne defeated Queensland 
1-0. This was a tough, closely 
fought match. A cross from the 
winger resulted in the only 
goal after 70 min, Queens-
land's shooting let fhcm down 
and they could not force the 
equaliser. 
In the second semi-final 
Sydney and N.S.W. were I-? 
at full time. And even after 
30 min. extra time they could 
not be separated—it was dark 
by then. Even with fhe draw 
Sydney rained the right to 
meet Melbourne in the final. 
Melbourne mado no mistake 
with two goals up at half-
time, A third in the second 
half clinched the game. Mel -
bourne played the short pass-
ing game very well and their 
team work was a delight to 
watch. 
The Combined Australian 
Universities X I played a 
Queensland XI on the Sun-
day (27th May) . Fred Nico-
losi (Qld) played In team 
v.hiic Ivan Crosby and Spen-
cer Chen as reserves piayed a 
half each. The match was a 
good one too and if the team 
had been at ful l strength and 
had not played so many mat-
ches they could have won. 
Rules Boys Score 
- ^ _ Is dlwaijS betfer > 
I \ when bouqht from 
LVChosWhotinores 
\ AMAIOI il OPP. ANZAC SQmi 
PHONE 31 1936 
/5^ 
Tfie first match of the series 
was played against Monash, the 
newly formed University in 
Melbourne. 
Results: Qld. 1 6 - I 9 - I 1 S 
defeated Monash 5-8-38. 
In pouring rain, the touring 
Queensland side returned a 
top-class performance against 
an extremely confident Monash. 
Though conceding size and' 
weight, Queensland handled the 
wet weather conditions very 
skilfully, and made the opposi-
tion look second class. Crash-
tackling Brian Gabbedy had a 
personal tally of five-four Mon-
ashmen ond Queensland's Mike 
Back, while Bob Hirst starred 
with seven goals. 
The second match was con-
tested in atrocious conditions 
against Canberra. 
Results: Qld. 10-8-68 de-
feated Canberra 7-4-46. 
Playing in six inches of mud 
and water, Queensland staged 
a rattling and inspired final 
quarter to account for Can-
berra. Only six points in front 
at three-quarter time, and with 
wind favouring Canberra in the 
final quarter, the effort by all 
eighteen players was a last-
ditch successful effort. Bob 
Hirst again kicked five goals, 
while Brian Gabbedy continued 
his crash-tackling way, leaving 
a frail of battered Canbcrrians, 
The 2nd division final was 
played against Sydney on Fri-
day. 
Results: Sydney 6-6-36 de-
feated Qld. 3-T2-30. 
The scoring shots reveal the 
state of play. The forwards 
v/ere kicking very inaccurately, 
though onco more conditions 
were far from ideal, Sydney 
were playing with a strength-
ened {jack line, and this in i t -
self nullified our advantage in 
having two-thirds of the play 
in our forwards. 
Bob Hirst was selected in 
the Australian Universities side 
whieh played the South Aust-
tralian Amateurs, and was also 
awarded the honour of best and 
fairest footballer in Division Z. 
Congratulations are extended 
to Bob for a most successful 
Intervarsity. 
In the local fixtures, the 
Firsts wore defeated by Kedron, 
losing narrowly by four points. 
This was their first defeat this 
year. University I are ' now 
clear leaders in the competition. 
The seconds lost to Windsor 
and Mayne on the last two 
week-ends of the vacation, 
A depleted Firsts defeated W i l -
ston-Grangc by 14 goals, with 
Tony Burge unbeatable. 
More players must attend 
training for performances to 
lift, and for teamwork to be 
developed. Both teams must 
strive for what is expected of 
them — a succession of wins 
for the Seconds, and a Grand 
Final win for the Firsts .— 
let's do this wifh everyone's 
support. 
I /V WEIGHTLIFTING 
Weightlifting I /V was held 
in Melbourne during tho first 
week of the May vacation and 
Queensland was represented 
by a team of eight lifters, who 
lifted well in the face of 
strong opposition, particularly 
from Melbourne. 
The best of the ten new 
intervarsity records set was 
created by Melbourne mid-
heavy, Chim Lcong, who with 
a jerk of 3-12 lbs., exceeded 
Ihe old sfandard by 62 lbs, 
and also bettered the Victorian 
Senior record. 
Points for the team vvere 
won by :— 
A, IDoobov v^ith a first in 
the bantam. 
H, K, Chiam second in 
Light, 
R. O'Hea third jn Feather. 
P. Goldsmith third in Light. 
R, Woodhouse third in Light-
Heavy. 
Team captain, Keith Forbes, 
was forced fo retire with an 
injured elbow sustained while 
lift ing, thereby sacrificing his 
chances. However the team 
gained third place, with all of 
our members l ift ing exception-
ally well. Murray Muspratt, a l -
though outclassed in his div i -
sion, successfully snatched 
1921 lbs, which exceeds his 
own Qld. Junior Record of 
' 8 7 i lbs. His total also broke 
his own state record. 
Accordingly team members 
would like to make the follow-
ing awards:— 
To Murray, whose abstinence, 
in the faces of all opposition, 
from the evils of alcoholic 
cashews, was an inspiration to 
us all; whoso moral fibre 
helped us battle on during tho 
darkest hours (2 a.m. — 5 
a.m.I, goes a FULL WHITE. 
And to Rodney, for his gal-
lant efforts in cementing re-
lations (cousins and others) 
between Brisbane and Mel -
bourne, goes a HALF GREY. 
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Touche, , . . 
Congratulations to our Pres-
ident, Rae Bielenberg who 
made third place in the State 
Ladies Foil Championships 
which were held on the long 
week-end. Also congratulations 
to members of men's Fencing 
Club — our partners in crime 
— who gained places in the 
Championships. These wero 
John Douglas who came second 
in Men's Foil, Imants Ferauds, 
2nd in epee, and Bob McLcod, 
2nd in sabre. 
With Inter-Varsity just two 
months away it's time to start 
some really hard training. Of 
course, Queensland has by far 
fhe strongest record as far as 
the social side of fencing goes, 
buf since Drinking Contests 
unfortunately don't count to -
wards the Inter-Varsity Cup, 
wc need to practise other as-
pects of our sport. A t present 
Queensland holds the I-V Cup, 
and we Intend to bring it back 
from Adelaide with us, so — 
On Guard! 
Cyrano de Bergerac 
EAT AT 
Tony's Tavoio i 
I 
. . , B r r tl p\ 
said well knov/n practical ! 
-joker Ferd Glub after din- ! 
ncr at Tony's Ithe best; 
greasy spoon in Surfers) ). I 
Students Concession Rates! 
As much as you can eat for! 
121 / 6 at Tony's Tavoio, the '-
"Eal it and beat i t " in '< 
Hanlon Street. '. 
Ferd Glub says "Tony's 
cooking reminds me of my -
sweet mother. She ran a ' 
soup kitchen through tho 
Depression." 
i 
BIG NEWS 
For University Students!! 
TAYLOR BROS. 
TAILORS AND MERCERS, MEN'S WEAR SPECIALISTS OF DISTINCTION 
A special 10% discouut on all purclia.scs. Hy special arranoeintMil, Uiiivtir.silv sludonl.-i mav oblaiti 
10% discount on proscntatiou of Union Card. 
Suits tailored to measure Sports coats tailored to measure 
Trousers tailored to measure We also stock fractional fittings 
See us about monthly accounts Personalised attention 
Pay as you wear 
AT OUR MERCERY STORE YOU WILL FIND THE LATEST IN CASUAL CLOTHING 
No matter what your taste J'A YLOR BROS, will suit you 
N.B. Three addresses: 327 George Street . . . . Tailorimr 
Rex Arcade, Valley . . . Tailoring 
311 George Street . . . . Mercery 
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Ten Commandments Oianged ^^^ - Phtjsio Debaucit 
The following proposed 
amendments to the Constitu-
tion are to be discussed at the 
meeting of Council, at the con-
clusion of which notice will be 
formally given to enable the 
two subsequent meetings to 
ratify the changes agreed to by 
Council at the 2 9 t h March 
meeting. 
Section I—No ch.innc; 
Section 2—No chjnRc; 
Section 3—As follows: 
A—The following sludonts must 
bo members of ttic Union: 
1. All undergraduates. 
2. Al l gracluates pursuinR a po"if-
grjduate or a further undorRradu-
atc course of study. 
3. All non-m.itriculated students 
pursuiriR a course of study jn the 
precincts of the University or un-
der the supervision of any Univer-
sity st.iff memljcr. 
Provided lh.it nothing the above 
will apply to Pjr l - t i r rc external 
students. 
B—The fol.'owinK ei-jH be eliR-
iblo for membership of the Union: 
1. ti/lembors cf the University 
Senate. University Council, Tc.ich-
ine Staff, Graduates and past stud-
ents of Ihc Univctsity, and the 
Principals of the University Col-
Ief;e5. 
2. Part-time external sludonts. 
C--Th3 present 3.A.2. 
D—The present 3 A.3 'a i and 
i b l . 
E—The present 3.D I and T, but 
2 lo ho altered by .iddinp "Honor-
•iry" before "Li lc Member". 
F—Students shall bo classified as 
follows: 
1. Fuil-timc studsnis. 
2. Part-lime internal students. 
3. Part-time external students, 
Section 4—As follows: 
A — I , Ko cha,'<Gc, 
2. (al Tho foe for ful l-t ime 
students shall tw the annual sub-
scription. 
lb) The Ice for part-time inter-
nal students shall bo one half of 
Iho annual subscription. 
(c) Tho foe for part-time ex-
ternal students shall bo one ouar-
tcr of the annual subscription. 
B—Add "Honorary" bsforc 
Treasurer. 
C — I . No chance. 
2. Add "Honoi.vy" before 
"Treasurer", and delete Ihe words 
from "bcforo" to "determine", 
D—The present "t". 
t—The presoni " D " . but with 
the now penult imatc sento.ico in-
serlc.-I: "These General Heserve 
Accounts shall be used for Iho 
provision of facilities In the res-
pective areas." 
F—Tho present Section l l . C - l , 
C--The present "E" , 
Section 5— 
A—The CovcrninR Body of Iho 
Union shall bo tho Union Council 
which shall comprise the (ollowinq 
votinK members: 
1. The President. 
2. The Vice-President. 
3. The Tutbot Street Vice-
President, 
•1 The Herston Vicc-Prosidorit, 
5. Tho St. Lucia Vlce-Pfcsidcnt, 
6. The Honorary Secretary, 
7. The Honorary Treasurer. 
8. One reprcsont.itivo of each 
facultv, 
9. Twelve representatives of all 
active mcmtiors of tho Union. 
10. Two ropfcsentatives of tho 
TeachinE Staff. 
11. One representative of each 
of the Men Graduates' Asi.icialion 
and the Women Graduates' Asso-
ciation, 
12. One representative elected t y 
all part-time external mcmticrs of 
the Union. 
13. Tho immediate past President 
of the Union, 
H , Tho Chairman of the Union 
Mouse Committee. 
15. Two representatives who 
must bo momt)Cfs of a University 
ColleRo and active members of tho 
Un'on. 
B—I. a:-id 2.: Mo chance. 
3. Delete. 
C—As follows: 
Any member of tho Union 'i\i to 
be allowed to address Union Coun-
cil, or question any member of 
Council or any Honorary office 
bcaro.' on any matter concerninR 
student affairs at any Council 
meotinR, if any three votlnR Coun-
cillors afirec to such a mcmt>or 
beinc hoard, and subject to such 
Regulations as to the tinno for ad-
dres .^mR or qucstioninR as Council 
enacts. 
D—The p.'csent " C " , 
Section 6—Elections: 
A- - -1 . The President, tho Vice-
President, Iho Honorary Secretary, 
die Honorary Treasurer and the 12 
Co.incillors c'cicritwd in Section 
i.A. (91 wi l l be elected bv all 
iictivc members of the Union. 
2. The Turbot Street. Herston 
and St. Lucia Vice-Presidents v/ill 
be elected by Ihc .iclive members 
of tho Union who are defined by 
ths RcRuIalions to bo members of 
each rcrpcctivo area. 
3. The foprescntafivcs of each 
faculty shall bo c'ectcd by all tho 
active members of tho Union in 
that faculty. 
4. The elections specified in 1. 
2 and 3 above wi l l be conducted 
by voluntary prctercntial secret 
ballot. 
5. Part-time external students 
who arc members ot thC' Union 
may vote in any ot tho elections 
in 1 and i above and 12 below 
by postal ballot conducted in ac-
cordance wi th tho Regulations, but 
may not stand for any of the 
clect'ons in 1 and 3 above. 
6. The Councillors described In 
Section 6. A 10 and 11 and lb 
will bo elected by the bodies 
which Ihey represent in any man-
ner determined by those bodies, 
7. Life members may vote but 
not stand in any ot the elections 
specified In t . 2. 3 above. 
B ~ l . Subject to Section 6, A. 
5 and 7 the Pfesidcnt, Vice-
President, Honorary Secretary and 
Honorary Treasurer may be mem-
bers of any faculty, may bo nom-
inated by any active Union mem-
ber, and elected by all Union 
members, 
2, The Turbot Streof, Herston 
and St. Lucia Vice-Presidents must 
bo members ot their respective 
areas, and must be nominated by 
active Union members of their 
respective areas. 
3. Subject to Section S.A. 5 and 
7. any active member ot tho 
Union. including any member 
standing in tho elections in Section 
6.A. 1 and 2 may stand for the 
positions described in Section S.A. 
9, and may be nominated by any. 
activo Union member, provided j 
that no person caii be elected to 
any of the positions described in 
Section 5.A, I . 2, 3, 4, 5. 6. 7. B, 
in addition to any of tho positions ! 
described in Section S.A, 9. 
4. A faculty representative may 
be nominated by any active mem-
ber of the Union who is a member i 
of that faculty. 
5. The present Section S.A. 4 (d). I 
6. The present Section S.A, 4 ' 
Ic ) , 
7. The present Section S.A. 4 
I f ) , 
Voting facilities must bo pro-
vided at any building where and 
when 50 or more students havo 
lectures, and at the Union for tho 
full allotted polIinR lime. 
Section 7— 
A-- lnsert " A n annual" between 
"p tc tcn t " and "Report". 
E—1. No change. 
2. Insert "of Council" after 
"Member". 
Section 8— 
A — 1 . and 2. No change. 
3. As follows: An Aff i l iated 
Body shall be defined as a Faculty 
or Dcpartm;ntal Society, and may 
receive financial assistance from 
tho Union, 
4. No chiinRc. 
5. Delete and replace by: Union 
Council may make loans to any 
Constituent or Aff i l iated Body 
B and C—Delete "Or Dopart-
montal" wherever occurring. 
Section 9— 
I. lo 4. No change, 
5. Delete and replace by tho 
followinB: All committees shall bo 
disbanded at the end of tho An-
nual General Meeting, and no 
committee or office bearer elected 
by one Council shall hold office in 
the following Union year unless re-
elected by the Council of that 
following year. 
6. Dolcto and replace by: Coun-
cil shall appoint by Regulation a 
House Committee. Entertainments 
Standing Committee, Activities 
St.-,nding Committee and Clubs and 
Societies' Standing Committee. 
Section 10— 
A—No change. 
B—Delete anr! replace by: Al l 
property in the possession of the 
Union shall be hold by it for Ihc 
purpoics of the Union, 
Section 11—No change, except 
that C.4, has been moved to Sec-
tion 4. 
Sections 12, 13 and 14—No 
change. 
Section 15— 
All documents of any nature 
whatsoever governing any relation-
ship of the Union with any gov-
crnmcntat or non-govcrnmcntal 
corporation, or association, person, 
or any employee of tho Union, 
shall be affixed wi th a Common 
Seal of the Union provided for the 
purpose and executed by fho Pres-
ident and either any Vice-President 
or tho Honorary Secretary. 
Section 16—Referendum, 
No change in the present Section 
16, except that in B.l—nof (a) — 
delete "Evening and" and replace 
it by "part - t ime". 
Section 17— 
No change in the present Section 
17, except that a now 3. bo add-
ed, and Ihc succeeding provisions 
be re-numbered accordingly, viz.;.. 
3, Notwithstanding the above 
Section 4.A. I . of this Constitu-
tion shall be amended only by a 
Referendum in accordance w i lh 
Section 16. 
Since 1 9 6 1 biought forth the Daiton "Semper Floreat", 
and since the rate of construction of University and Union 
buildings has become noticeable, there have been many cries 
bewailing the fact that our student body is becoming apa-
thetic, impersonal, conventional etc. Our student no longer 
stands apart as an individual ridiculing society and insisting 
on change (p>7cfcrably progress) — he is churned through 
the degree factory with a minimum of fuss and cither rejected 
or spcivcd out via that inspiring ceremony known as gradua-
tion. 
Fear n o l ! The re is hope ye t , 
b ro ther ! Out o f the mi re arises 
some sign of ac t i v i t y . For some 
t ime now it has been obvious 
that our en la rg ing univers i ty 
funct ions as a co l lec t ion of 
' facul ty groups. Our only real 
i contact is w i t h those in our 
I o w n facul ty and the broadness 
I of our exper ience is severely 
I restr ic ted. Col leges have p r o -
I v ided the answer for some, bu t 
I many o f these residentials are 
now also too large and unw ie l d -
ly. A l t h o u g h t h e various clubs 
and societies have embraced 
al l facul t ies there is urgent 
need fo r more v i ta l i n t c r -
facu l ty cont rac t 
Th is has been happen ing 
I e.g. group inves t iga t ing l i v ing 
condi t ions in t h o t r op i cs ) , bu t 
w e now o f fe r to you what 
should be t h e beg inn ing o f 
f requent i n te r -d i sc ip l i na ry c o n -
fact of s tudents on common 
meet ing g rounds w h i c h are 
of mutua l l y v i t a l in terest . 
On the w e e k - e n d of June 
2 2 - 2 4 , a t t h e wel l known 
nat ional ly f i t venue at Ta l l e -
budgera, there w i l l be a c o n -
ference on " C o u n s e l l i n g " , Th is 
; has been ar ranged jo in t l y by 
i the U. of Q. Med i ca l Society 
' and the Psychology Students ' 
Associat ion. P rominen t aca-
demic and professional people 
ore keenly in terested and w i l l 
be present. (V ide i n f r a ) . 
If, on graduation, you plan 
to work as Doctor, Physio. 
Occupational or Speech Thera -
pist, Social Worker , Psycholo-
gist or Parson, then you will 
almost certainly be earning 
some of your cash be offering 
your services as a Counsellor. 
I t therefore behoves you, for 
ethical and altruistic reasons, 
to know something about coun-
selling. {Besides which, it is a 
highly interesting subject) . 
The p rob lem is not dea l t 
w i t h adequately in your c u r r i c -
u l u m . Th is is your chance to 
soak up in fo rma t ion f rom the 
experts i n an in form. i l a tmos -
phere (no ponderous lectures) 
and to relax fo r a week -end at 
tho coast at the same t ime (a 
f u l l social p rogramme has been 
a r ranged) . 
The l i n e - u p of experts i n -
cludes the f o l l o w i n g : — 
Dr. N . Parker — Psychia-
t r is t , soon leaving for Eng-
land. 
Dr. G. Barrett Leonard — 
Senior Lecturer in Psychol -
ogy, Un ivers i t y of N e w 
England, coming f rom A r m i -
dale to share 4 years e x p e r i -
ence in the U.S.A. s tudy ing 
counsel l ing techniques. 
Dr. Thiele 
sellor. 
Student C o u n -
Dr. M . Wil l iams — Student 
Counsel lor and former G.P. 
Dr. B. Nurcombc — Psy-
chiat r is t . 
Rev. Hans Fisher — Director 
of Mar r i age Guidance. 
Miss H . 
Studies 
Smith — Social 
Professor McElwain — Psy-
chology 
Professor Rendie-Short — 
Ch i ld Hea l t h 
Professor Gordon — Social 
nnd Prevent ive Med ic ine 
W e fec i t ha t this c o n f e r -
ence is a vc ry s ign i f i cant 
event, and we hope tha t y o u 
v/i i l be there. I t has been ca re -
fu l l y ar ranged by an e f fec t i ve ly 
small c o m m i t t e e , I For advice 
on size o f commi t tees and i l -
lumina t ing comments on the 
decl ine o f a Univers i ty c o -
inc ident w i t h the appearance 
of spacious, modern Un ion 
Bui ld ings, read the paperback 
"Park insons ' Law of H u m a n 
Progress" ) . 
Application forms and fur -
ther blurb arc freely available, 
and information may be had 
from M r . George Kearney, 
7 - 5 2 1 6 . 
For the Committee, 
B. Blicarski, M e d V I 
GALMAHRA I 
An announcemenf of! 
the utmost impori'ance! ' 
Magaz ine o f tho Un ivers i t y 
of Queensland Students' U n i o n , 
A rb i te r of Taste, Re f i nemen t 
and Good L i v i ng , 
Counsel lor of the M i s g u i d e d 
and Comfo r te r of fhe U n f o r t u -
nate, 
Is Endeavouring 
to a t t rac t con t r ibu t ions f r o m 
students o f 3 var iety o f o u t -
looks in order that the journa l 
may be t r u l y called represen-
tat ive of s tudent though t o f our 
modern era. Students are i n -
v i ted to s u b m i t art ic les on any 
of fhe h u m a n prob lems tha t 
havo con f ron ted them d u r i n g 
thoir l ives, and about w h i c h 
they arc prepared to w r i t e w i f h 
conv inc ing au tho r i t y . 
Short stories, poems and 
illustrations wi l l also be grate-
fully received. 
I t is also tho hope o f fhe 
editors to inc lude a h is to ry o f 
the s tudent body as i t appeared 
to undergraduates o f the t w e n -
ties, th i r t ies , four t ies, and f i f -
t ies. The edi tors w i l l be ob l iged 
to anyone who can assist t h e m 
Author ised and Ed 
in this task o f comp i l i ng th is cnfcrpriso is advised to con-
history, tact John Fogarty ( 4 - 5 0 0 9 ) 
Anyone who is interested in or John Lloyd, or enquiries at 
tnkin'g part in this worthy Union Off ice. 
Travel to India 
'I'he N'ntioiiiil I'nion of 
Anstiiiljjiii rnivor.>!||.v Stii-
ileiil.s in <-<»-npci'aHon with 
Ihi; A.().S.T. provide facill-
Ucs fdf siiidcMits to ti'iivel lo 
Iridla (liii'lnt; tlic IOIIK vnt-n-
tloii tit ah.'iolutc iiiiiiiiiuim 
«'i».>*l. IMIl(>t.>« lire lU'i'immod 
for .sitiiloiim while ill India. 
.AJitl pvcry «)|>iK»rtimlly Ls 
pi'iiviiled for a worthwhile 
i-xpci'Iciicc. 
Dctiiil.s aro availablo from 
ihi' local Nl'Al.'.s .Scci'otary 
at lli(> I'nion omce, Tlioro 
arc only three bortli.s avail-
able for Qiipen.sland .stuilonts 
and aitpllcatlonH clo.sc on 
•Tily Bth. 1!)C2. 
FOR SALE, Sensitive Scale mado by 
Paul Bundo. Hamburg Laboratory. 
Phone: 97 3263. 
FRENCH LANGUAGE Tuition for 
Adult Matriculation. Phone 97 3263. 
End Transport Problems . . . 
LEARN TO DRIVE 
Students' Concession 
Rates 
Ring 2 5 2 3 3 lor appointment 
Apex Driving 
School 
16 Roma Streef 
(nr. City Hall) 
"WE DO OUR BANKING RIGHT INSIDE THE 
UNI." 
That's correct — every type of trading bank and savings bank 
service is available to members of the faculty, students and Uni. 
employees right inside the University. 
At any of the following places you are assured of friendly, efficient 
banking and the bank staff will be happy to answer your banking 
enquiries. 
Savings lionk Agency ut University Post Oflice 
Hours ot business—9.30 Q.ni. lo 3.30 p.m., Mon^lo Prl. 
Trading Bank Agency in main Administration Block 
Hours of business —10.30 a.m. to 12.30 p.m. 
Tuesdays and Fridays ONLY 
Sub-Branch of Savings/Trading Bank in Union Building 
Hours of businese—10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Mon. to Tliura. 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Fridays 
COMMONWEALTH COMMOINWEALTH 
BANK ^-s^^-^-sf BANK TRADING 
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